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utccblllc
EPH. M.V.XHASI,

G, S. PALMER,

SBurgeon Dentist;

Fairfield Toivn Catti.f. Snow.—A sociuty wn-s orgnnizcil nt Centro Fairfield last
Saturday evening for tho pnrposo of hold
ing n town show, the following officers bcihg chosen:—
Fresident.—Col. Slcphni Cannon.
Secretary.—II. A. Arclicr.
Trusteop,—.1. .1. Bowman, Nalmin To■klcr, Watson .lones, Leslie Ilolway, .Tolin
I>. Kills.
XIarshAl.—jiaraes I’lnminev,
The .Show will he held ntthe Centre Vil
lage fontorfow’, and thongh no premiums
will ho awarded, yet committees, which
will he selected on the moriilng-of tlie cxhiUltioiu will pass judgment uiion the nnininls and rate them ncconling to their ijierIts. Horses, neat stock, sheep, swine,
poultry, *0. will be upon tho ground, and
it the weather should prpvc favorable there
will be a fine show, for. it Is doubtful if
there is a town in tho State that can make
n belter display in this line than Fairfield.

Officb—over Aldcn Bro’s Jewelry Store,

opposite People's Nnt. Bnnk
Residfnob-corner of College ai^l Getchcll Sts.
rrr I am now prcpRtod to administer ;>orfl
Nitrous O^tide Gas, wliicit I shnll constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anscsUietio when having teeth extracted.
4
G. S. palmer.
Watcrvillc, July 20,1876.

Dr. J. a GANNETT,

HomcBopathic Physician & Surgeon

liAN’L R. WING.

I yet, grandmother ? ’ she asked, as she by him.

Several weeks passed away, quire who lived in the neat Collage at
GENERAL RECIPE FOR
looked , at her grandmother’s counter and winter drew near.
the foot of tlie hill.
MODERN NOVEL.
nance.
' 1 fear,’ said Alice to her grandmother
• Widow Ives resides there,’ was the
Stir in n fool to make un laugh !
‘ Why should it, my dear ? We have one night, ‘ that you will never get reply.
WATEKVILLE, ME. ■■
Two heavy villains and a half |
THE HIVE AT GETTYSBURG. not reached the extremity yet. ‘ Man’s lliroiigb the cold wrallier, in this uncom*
A heroine with shcepy hair,
• Widow Ives 1 Not the widiTw ol
And half a dozen beaux to nparo ; >
extremity is God’s opportunity,’ J'ou forluble dwelling.’
General Ives, formerly of B—:—?’*,
iw J. a. wniTTiEn. ,
A mystery upon the slnjre;
know.’
^
‘ Wliat! distrusting again, Alice,
Some bloody foot^prints on a floor ;
* Yes, the ^nme.'
Hut tlie faith of llie young girl had when wo have been so wonderfully pro
old Hebrew myth, the lion's frame,
A shrewd deteotivo chap, who matca
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental In theBo
‘ Does she own that collage ? ’
terrible, alive,
Those foot^prints with the hero's eights,
not been btrengthened and developed by vided lor! ’
Music.
* She docs.’
Bleached by the acsert's sun and wind, became
Aud niakc'B it squally for that gent—
BofiideTice on Park Street.
a
life
of
discipline
and
trial.
She
knew
‘
I
know
Mr.
Coleman
is
very
kind,
The wandering wild beCs’ hive; ^
Till h<^ is pnivcii innocent;
‘ But I have liecn informed that (die
who, lono and hinglc'handcd, t<>rc
not how to trust in an hour so dark ns and makes us as comfortable as we can
A brown stone front: u dingle dell;
^TPupila received at her home, or attended And hoThoso
had lost all her properly, and was left
jaws
of
death
apart,
Spice
it with scundal ; stir it well.
this. All tlie evening she tossed rust- be made here, but you are aged and in
'at their residenccB.
18
In after time drew forth their honeyed atore,
Serve it up hotand the book will sell.
quite desiitii e.’
les4|^ upon her pillow. Withdrawing firm, and never spent a winter in such
To strengthen his strong heart.
—“
t^ciiUiwr/or iV'ooem?H*rv
‘ She did loke the bulk of ber proper
ALVAN EOBINSON,
tlie cuitain which shaded.the window an abode as Ibis.’
The BtaIk Eduoationai. AksooiaTion
ty.
But
slie
made
a
good
iftvesliiient
Dead seemed the legend ; but it only slept
near her bed, and looking out, she sud
will hold its ninth nnmini Association in '
Mrs. Ives whs about lo reply, when many years ago, wliicli now yields her
OUR
T
ABIiB.
To wake beneath our sky ;
Alice, who was looking out of the win* enougli to supply her with all the com
Angnsla on Tuvsdny nnd Wednesday of
Just on the spot whence ravening Treason crept denly exclaimed :
Book to its lair to die,
* Oh, grandmother"! brilliant lights dow, exclaimed ;
Eclectic Magazine.—’fho Eclectic Thanksgiving week. Tlie following papers
forts of life ill her old agei’
Bleeding and tom from Freedom's xPountain are gleaming from the windows of the
Estimates made at short notice.
for Novomhor contaiiiH ah a fnmiiHpicco a fine have been promised:—
‘ There comes Mrs. Moorc; I wtWder
bounds,
‘ Indeed, I am very linppy to hear it. portrait
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
of Holman Hunt, tho f.inioufl EugliKh
great house on the hill. What does it what has happened. Slie must have
A sLiincd and shattered drum
'♦>N)r oUierwUe,
62
I
have been told that rhe is a .very esti painter ; and this m Accompanied in tho letter*
‘The teaeh(;r’8 work, Us responsibilities,
Is now the hive where, on theirilowery rounds, mean ? The house has been shut ^up some news to communicate, for nothing
liresfi
with
a brief Akctoli of UIa life and art the- Uglits and BhadowSj' by Bov. George For
mable woman, and should like to liCar
Thxi wild bees go and come I
orieit. Tlic number leads olT with » notable aud syth of Bueksport.
ever
since
we
lived
here.’
else
would
bring
lar
here.’
DRL’MMOND^ft SOULE,
more of her liistory, parlietilarly <if tli s highly lntorc.sting nrtiole on •• Napoleon BonaUnchallenged by a ghostly sentinel,
. ‘ Tills reminds me,’ said her grand
Mrs. Moure did not keep Alice in forlunato investineul of which you speak.’ I>art«L’*
‘ tjualilicallons of teachers,’I). L. Smith,
based on the roecntly piiblislicd MelOpilnsellors* at La-w,
'.^hey Wander wide and far,
mother,‘of
what
Mrs.
Moore
told
me
suspense a great while, for she had not
inoirH ol tho Ooutit de Segur. Other attractive Toii.sliain.
Along
grecen
hilDsides,
sown
with
shot
and
‘ In reply to this, Mr. Colcttlan related Httick’H are,; I’he Arabs in I’.vlofitiuo ; An
OVer I’crcivnl’s Bookstore.
‘ Wlmtslmll weteaeh in common schools?’
to-day. She said that a wealthy gentle been seated long when she opened her
shvll.
the history of his own setting ont in li e, Anioricxu’H ImprossiouH of l''uglaiid, hy Horace Kplirnim Hunt, Fortinnd.
WATEUVlLLfe.
Thniu^h vaWs once shocked with wor.
man
liad
purcha.sed
the
house
and
was
budget
of
news.
Sc. n. DKIIMMONI^.
'
J. b. SOULtf.
The low reveille of their battle-drum
nnd dwelt upon the sincere and delic.iilc White, lato Knitor of tiio i'hicago Trilniiut :
’ .V rational i>hm for study for graded
moving in.’
‘ You know,’ slie said, turning to Mrs. kindness shown to him at that lime by Tho Plnneta put iu Lcverricr'H Ikdauce, by stdiool.s,' 1). Bedford Melchef, Saco.
Richard A. Proctor, F. U. S. • lUrda of Passage ;
With
deeper
peace
in
summer
noons
their
hum
Alice
gazed
a
few
minutes
longer
nt
Ives, ‘ timt cottage nt the foot ol the bill, Mrs. Ives. He wound up his narrative AHkiug ; TeunyHon’H Queen Mary ; Oconu-OirEDMUND F. WEBB,'
‘ Wliy have wo'so many poor totchera ? ’
Falls on the drowsy air.
the bright light gleaming from the win beyond Mr. Ccleman’s? ’
culntion, by Dr; W. R; OaipOnter ; Not to Bo
B. WiKidbury, Fanuinghni.
by
saying
:
And Samson’s riddle is our own to-day.
and an ntnusiiig paper, entitled Hhylock thu
dows, then, sinking hack on tier pillow
‘ Praetical edueatioii, ’ Rev. C. F. Allen,
‘ Yes, it has been shut up ever since
‘ The interest of that old furniture Jew-cd. Mi*8. Alexunuer a Her Dearest. Foe. and
Of sweetness fnim the strong,
with a sigli, she said:
we lived here.’ “
Of union, peace, and freedom plucked away
Miss Fnwer-Tytlor'rt Joimthnn, Imth Ktviking rirono.
shall
supply
that
exccllsiit
woman
with
‘ Relation of ednealitfii to labor,’ Pnif.
' WATERVILLE.
From the rent Jaws of wrong ;
‘ How chtorlul it looks over lliere !
Rtorien, are continued; and the Iklihtrial do
‘ It is sold.’
all she ^iieeds, during the remainder ol partmentH arc well filled, ns usual.
M. t'. Fernald, Orono.
From Treason’s death we draw a purer life.
how different tlieir homo from ours ! ’
‘
Who
has
bought
it
?
’
As from the beafit he slew,
K. R. I'eltou, Publisher, 25 Boud Street, New
her life.’
‘ Kdueulion at thu Centennial,’ A. P.
Her aged pni-ent read wliat was pass
‘ Mr. Coleman has bought it. As I
A sweetness sweeter for his bitter strife
Yorki Price, ^*5 per year; Two Copies,
J. K. SOULE,
Marble, Wonh-ster, .Mass.
The old-time athlete drew ?
Single
number,
45
conU.
ing in her thoughts, and said:
passed the house to-day,. I saw a large
Two Ways of Looking at it.—
‘ The art of illustrating,’ O. M. Cousins,
Teacher of IVEiasic.
‘ Alice, my chil.l, do not envy the in load of goods standing before, the dour, Civffliy costs little, and pays in the long
The Aldink, for October, n little VasJiallnii'o’.
WATERVILLH, Mi:.
mates of yonder mansion. Our sorrows, enough tu furnish the coMage very neat run. A story ai the expemse ol a Ltw- behind time nnd no wonder, couBidoring its late
‘Drawing in the piihlio schools’’J. M.
A Good Investment.
Address:—Carpenter's Music Store, or Perch
I trust, me preparing us for a brighter ly, so I suppose it will soon be inh-ibiled. reuce man who had a small parly under fiery trial, comes out without tho Binull of lire llawkes, Pembroke.
upon
its
garinontH,
an
fresh
and
bright
as
UHual,
I vrI’r BonUstoie.
44
‘School hygiene,’ 1). D. Patten, Port
Mark Coleman was an industrious, home than that. There is no mansion Every one is curious to know who is escort from this city lo a seaside resort The full-page ougravingH are Dolce fjir Niente,
on earth, however pleasant or riclily fur going to Ijve tliere.’
a dreamy Italia# girl in penHunt costume ; K iw- land. hard
working
yount;
man,
who
had
be
is
the
newest
illostration.
Arrived
at
CROSBY h WILSON,
‘ I'se of reeilation,’ C. C. Rounds, Far
kill Falls, Penn., a fine wntcrfjill view ; i\n<l an
gun the World with nothing, but who nished it may he, into which sin, suffer*
Mrs. Ives smiled as she replied ’. ‘ II the railroad terminus, there was only intsjrior, wherein a dtmble tragedv is be^g en mington.
bad very firmly sellled one thing in liis tog, and death have not freo entrance. the goods have come, no doubt the in* one hack. The Lawrence man wanted acted, u Holritcd secne, and well drawn, but
‘ School house-VenlUalion,' W. II. Peumind, which was, that he would some But into the liomo towards which we males will 'shorlly follow, so that every the exclusive use of ii lor himself ami scarcely pleasing, Hincc tlie sight of terrified nell, Portland.
OlBce nl the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
women and murdered mi’ii is neither cheerful
‘Common sense elements in .school,’0.
day be rich. Another point was, if pos are journeying, neither weeping nor one’s cui'iu.sily will probably soon be three persons whom he cottsldered him-’ nor wholcHoino. Tho smaller pictures are most
of College and Union St.
sell honored by eseorling. An elderly ly fine,‘especially thoso «»f Pennsylvania scen W’ Bodge, Westbrook.
I A. CHOSBV, M. V.
F. M. WILSON, m. p. sible, still more firmly settled, namely, wailing can ever enter. How glorious gratified.’
‘ Intermediat" schools,’ Prof. ,1. W. V.
ery, and tme called the Remains of aucient Hithat he would never run.in debt to the will be the light of that plaee, which has
The next day was one of those beauti l.uly, very phiin in iippeliranee, dpsired doa. F«»r literary articles, tllcro are,—a pleas
Having tills day taken n partner in my busino need of the sun, neither of the moon ful days which often occur in the latter a seat inside, and that the Lawrence ant urtiolc on Murlha’s Viueyarii by tho pliltir. Rich, Kent’s Mill.
J ness 1 think my patrons will see the propriety of value of a dollar. He bad worked hard
‘School di.seiiiline,' .\. F. Richardson,
I settling accounts, in order that wo may have a for several years, as a journeyman, at to lighten it, lot the glory of God is the part ol November, and whose charm- nvm should aeeominodale her by riding Henry M.irford; a well-told story of ohv, Kng- Bridgton.
r
lish times, by MissJarlsen; a sprightly skoteli
f.clean slate for (he new iirni.
bis trade of carpenler, to obtain the light thereof.’
upon
the
box
with
tho
driver.
He
was
‘ Fiudls iu \uiiuary te:iehiug, what, aud
are partially ex|)re'sse_d by the appella-^
of ttanta Zita, by Richard Davey. a coyiinuaMar. 1,16T5,—37
A. CROSBY, it. n.
Another
day
wore
away,
and
tlie
tion
of
the
Spur
of
Monmouth,
and
a
descrip
how
eorreeted,’
.1.
M.
Hanson,
Watcrvillc.
means to erect a small bouse and shop
tion ol ‘ Indian sun?iner.’ In the inutii- firm in his purpose, though, of inonopopaper on Ghesku* Cathedral. Pulilislicd by
Natiind history In' Primary schools,’
ol Ills own. lie bad been for some time widow’s little stock ct provi.sions .was irig, as Alice looked, from the window, licing the hack, and the haek*driver. tive
FRED
FARES,
the Aidiuc (]ompany, IH and 21), Vci.ey street, Rev. Dr. Thomas Hill, Portland.
attached to an estimable young woman, quite exhausted. As evening drew on, she called lo her grandmother, saying!
with un eye to business, niielinned oil’ New York, James Button, President.
T’Ue piqmlarity to he’ sought by the
as poor in the world as himself. Tlieir she s-al by tlie-hedside of the invalid, en
Mr. Coleman’s caiiriage is driving up the u-;e ol the vehicle, finally makin" a
Wide Awake, tho Boston jtivoiiilo teacher,’ Rev. W. S. Knowlton, Houlton.
union bad been so long dfclened, that deavoring to sustain lier by tlio repeti lo the door, ui andmother.’
bargain with the Lawrence man for $G. nuigazinu, for Noyflinbor, ctfmos like a wmuiorSleaiis of illustration iu schools,’
1*.
both parties grew impatient for the time tion of those sure promises on which her
Mr. Coleman alighted (rom the car The hack rolled away with the Law- box, p’tckcd full with dolii'htful piclurcH and Kelsiy, Farniiiiglon.
and pooniH. TIiu nurubor opeiiK with u
to come. Though only two rooms in own soul rested.
reiieO man Iriumphamly in posses-ion, storicH
riage and entered the house.
Other prominent edue.Uors ar,' expected
poem, ’‘The Had Htoiy of a Idttlo (lirl.'’i>y
Office in Savings Bask Building,
The gray twilight was fast deepening
the bouse were finished so as to he habit
‘ CowU) Alice,’ said he, ‘ don't you leaving the old lady staniling upon the xMrsi. H. M. B. Hiatt, tiiu mo.st eminent of our to take part in the disonssions and exercisable, they resolved to wait no longer. into the dark shades ol night, and ob* think you hate sireiioth lo take a Vhorl depot plaiform lo make her way as host Ainoric in fcfhinle poetH. 'Dio most iioticifable
iH one by T. A. (‘lumey, “ Au Afternoon e.s, and the prospect is good for a ho’givand
Hut a small sum of money temained to jeots were becoming indistinct, when tlie. ride? This day may be the last of our she could. Ill the evening, the Lawrence pujier
Waterville, Afe.
with an Indian I’riuocHw,” embodying a visit cnthusiaslic gathering.
furnish even lliose two rooms. But, widow perceived the figure of a man ap Indian summer.’
man was relating lo a company of ac with the Irofpioia (Jhief, “ (lov. Blicksiiako,”
i\ Lioi'on Doook. In s'.irehing for liiiwho was living* at the tiine in one of the Imliscanty as was the furniture which lliis proaching her dwelling. She hastened
‘C. E. GRAY,
Alice wits pleased with the thought of quaintances his experience with * a ap
Roserrati* n.? In New York. It is full of insum would procure, they adhered to to light her last candle, and had barely a ride, though somewhat doubtful if she troublesome, fussy old Irish woman at terCf»tiii>' roniini.Hetinces, and finely iDnstraied. nors in Portland, tlie officers found whut
their first resolution not to ron in debt, lime to do so belore a gentlo rap sum- were able to bear the exertion.
the station.’
A gcalemiiu who was Tho Henalrt, especiaUy tho “ CmikiiiK Club,” ace seem'd lo he a liariel of cider and tui'iiing
excellent, , ami eminently healthful in tone,
but 10 wait until more could be procured inoued her to the door. The door being
‘I thick you cun,’ said Mr. Coleman. standing by, well known as quite prom which may be aaid of the enliro niag;uine. We the faneel you got elder. But the p-eullar
Real ?:8tate for solo and to Rent.
opened, a gentleman, apparently abuui The dr ver and myself will place yon inent in business affnirs in n New Hamp arc glad to commend it to p.ircnb^. an I to add shape of the faucet attracted tli. ir alteiitioii
without obtaining it on bredit.
One day a visitor was niinoiinccd at sixty, entered the apartment, and ac cirelitHy iu the carriage, which is very shire city, remarked that the Lawrence that it in only* ^(2 per nmmm. I). L'lthrop iV and hy turning it another w.iy o il eame
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
their liumble liome—no less a personage cepted the widow’s oourle-ous invitation easy, and your grandmotlier sTmll go man’s experience was indeed singular, (Jo., Boston.
WATEaVILIiE, ME.
Blackwood's MAOAztioj for October lager hcer. Thu eid.-r w.ts iiie.isal h’l oiio
to be sealed.
than the wealthy Rlrs. Ives.
and that there was, too, a strange eoincil- h iH coatciiU OB yolluws :
wi;h you.’
end of Hie hur.l aii.l iti th ■ oth t av.n a
‘ I hope you will not con.uder this call
‘ You seem to be setiiiig-out riglit in
LESSONS IN
All this was suon accomplished. As deuce. ‘ Aly mother,’he said, ‘ an el
Tho Londfin I’ulioo CuurtH ; Wruoka.l ofT tho
tl.e world, ray young friend,’she said, as as an inlrusioii,’ ho said, ‘lhave now Mr. Coleman himself entered tlie car derly lady. Up ward ■( of eiglify-tive, came Hifl CoaHt: Hahonlinatiua ; Haadry Uafijects - keg of Isger, a pipe r.iii from the keg loth'Itloaoy ; The Hritiyli Hoa-1''iKheiit:K ; Miohaid faucet OU the inside of Hie li;»rel, thus conshe looked around Iheir room. ‘ 1 sup become a neighbor of j'ours. Yesterday riage, lie said :
down from home this afleiiiooii, and she A
iikcIo; Tho Dilemma, I'urtVl. 'TIuh aamhor
MISS, sa'rah a. ALI,EN,
pose you intend to be rich one of tlie.se I moved into the house yonder on the
• You had boiler lake a farewell look was telling us at leq^lhat.she hlid a groat in of mure thaii-UKaal iaUacHt, ua it coataina eealing evi'ry app.-arance of Hie fraud. Tiu
'Vill receive pupils in I’uiutiug and Drawing duys, iiud I -think you will succeed.’
hill—pcrhiips you will think I lay cliiiin at the old house, Alice, for it is not row about gelling a hack at the station, Hcveral articles having rolatioa ta.HutijcotH now faucet is a uio.sl nlrlonsly contrived iilTuir
loit Iierrosideiico on .Muiii St.
a Kead aliaro ef utteatien in thia
• We hope some day to be belter off, to the privilege of making a neigliborly probable that you will ever see it again. with a diunkun, insolent, red headed attractiai;
cmintry. ’* Wrecked off the RitI Coast" Id one and must have been invented by some in
call at an early day. But to this.claim
than
we
now
are,’
replied
Mr.
Coleman.
of
the
eliiH-H
of Hliort (,terie« for whicli Black- genious poi'son. It i.s said that there are
Alice ludked at him with a startled li’ishniun. There seems lo he u good
2Ver
A'-OT
has alwaya been famed. In the thinl ar
‘1 know we have begun life dill’orently I believe I may add another, lliat ol ini’, wliicli Mr. Coleman perceivin
deal of trouble about hacks this after wood
ticle we aKiiin meet with the vexed qacRtioii of several such arrangem .-nts doing s'-irvico !ii
I Go in ont of the
et. from most young people,’he a.d.ded, cast former acquaintance.’
said ;
noon.’ The Lawrence man ‘ look,’ iind employer and employctl; tho old relatioim arc the city, and who knows tli-il Hey m:iy
ing his eyes around the scantily furnished
‘ Indeed,’ said the widow, in a tone ol
If you are supplied with one of
‘ Don’t be alarmed,' Alice. If you so did the hy-standers. The story got breaking 4lp ; obedience is a word well-nigh
a meaning ; asscttldil of eildality is the not be found elsewhere ? .
*1
apaiment, ‘ and the most ol our neigh voice indicating some suVprise, wliile at should wish (o return, 1 promiso lo bring back to Lawrence, and if you ask liim withent
order uf the day ; nunc are contented ; and tho
ROBINSON’S RUBnp:U SUITS,
bors think the worse of us for’it. But the same time she closely scanned the you salely back.’'
lowest
clasBCH
can
hardly
bo
eoiiHidercd
more
now
about
llml
'
fussy
old
Irish
woman
A
MirmiKK
AND
Si’ioiDE
oucurml
iu tliKUBBEH COATS,
tlian their supuriora. The situa
the tact is, we Imve bolli of us set out 'comiteiiaiice of her visitor, to see if she
Tlie ciuriiige passed up the gentlo from Nashua,’ tho L'lwrence man will nnre:woimblo
Caps, Hats, hezains niid Blankets,«
tion is full of ditBcaltics, and tio remedy pre- town of Jlcrcer lust Friday, and wu liav,;
with the determination never to contract could discover any litmiliur lineament ascent leading to Mr. Colenjan’^bouse, probably ask you how your family are, uents itself. The urtiole en *• Motley ” does not the following history of thu parties and dont low prices for cash.
a debt.’
i there.
'
and down again on '-tlie opposite side, and if you aren't glad that there ha- been treat tlie subject in u dry, statistioat way, but talls of the transactions : —
iu familiar style shows how the vast fiuards
‘ 1 doubt not you will soon be able to
‘ You do not recognize me ? ’
he right place to buy
until it reacUed lliq cottage spoken of by such a pleasant change in the weather.— mentioned in history have disappeared ; CX‘
GreenUef Tracy, four years ago, occupied
finish your house and furnish it neatly,’ I ‘ I do nut.’
•
plains wily we ctnpluy ge]<t and silver us mon
f
Lawrence
Ainericair.
Mrs. Moore. It drew up belore the
ey ; says of paper-money that it ” wupts hut a gooil farm iu Jleria-r, had a wife ami six
said Mrs. Ives, kindly and approvingly. I ‘ Do you remember a young raeclinnic door ol this cotingo.
A Point Eon Tkacheiis.—Any ono reality to bo considerably mure iierfect than children, lived liapiilly and enjoyed the re
‘ I admire your spirit of honest iiide-! by the name of Mark Coleman, who was
‘ How do you like yonr new home,
the inetals whoso place it takes; " nnd finishes spect of the community., Near him lived
who
has had the oppprlunity of seeing with sumo remarks upon the mural iufiuencos Hiram Walton, with a wife and ,lwo chil
pend'ence, and shouil be sorry to do liny-1 sellled near you when you lived in Alice ? ’ asked Mr. Coleman. ‘ 1- hope
cxeroisod by money. Tlitf serial story, “ Tho dren. Mrs. Wallori was a simple, iMocent
■“ Empire Oil,”
thing lo wound it. But we have some B------?’
it pleases you, for your grandmother the manuscriiits wliieb Imve been offered Dilemma," increases in interest.
to a periodical, or a publisliing-lioufo of
minded woman. About four »y4im ago
furni ore in- our garret, which lias been | ‘Oh, yes; I remember Mark Cole- has a deed of the place.’
Family Safety ” do,
’I'ho fuur great Kngllsli Quarterly Rev ows uiid Trney prevailed upon he’r to elope with.
any kfnd, will remember lliui a *largH Utackwood’s
“ Brilliant ’' do.
stored thereto make room for more, mid man very well.’
Monthly are promptly issued by- the
Mrs. Ives looked at Mr. Coleman in
number of these manuscripts were chiefly Leonard Suutt I’uhlishiiig Coinimiiv, 41 BarC'ay him, nnd for two yeurs they lived iu Low
** Diamotid Flattie ” do.
il you yvill accept the loan of some chairs i ‘ Well, 1 am Mark Coleman.’
su’prise.
“ declined " because of their sentiinental- Street, Now York, the terms of siibscrintlun he* ell, .Mn.s.s. At the end of that time she re
and
“ \Vk-ks’s Eclectic’’ do- and a table until it is convenient for you | ‘ Is it possible 1 And you have come
‘ It is true, mcdanl, nnd hero is tlie
ing us fellows:—For any one of the four Reviews, turned tu lier luishaiid, who coiiduiied her
ity. The curious thing about it is, that $4 per umiuin; any two of tho Reviews, S7; fault. In a few weeks after Tracy put in
Ittll of the eboVe 03 for eaie at prices to suit tlie lo purchase those wliieli will suit you to re.side in the large house youder.’
documont,’ safd Mr. Coleman, as lie
the
sentimeulallty
is
not
confined
to
the
anv three of tho Ui.vlows, HO; all four Re an a|)peurunce and again prevailed upon
Itiines.
better, it will gratify me very much lo
1 have. You are surprised, but you took II ptipur from his pocket nml placed
views, $13; Ulackwood’s,Magazine, $1; Blauklet you have ibeiii.’
cannot possibly be more so than I was it in her liuiids. ‘ But we must not, writings ol sick persui)s*aiid young chil- woud and uno Review, $7; Blackwood and any her to run away witli him. For another
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dr"n,
but
is
f.und
in
the
sketches,
stories,
two Reviews, 810; Blackwood and tho four Ue- (wo years they lived together, when Mrs.
this
This otf’er was made with so much
morning, when asking one of my speak of this now, for Alice is growing
WITHOUT PAIN.
or essays of adults in good bodily bealih, vlews, 816;—with large disueuiit to oliibs. Iu Walton again returiieil to her hnshand In
kindness and delicacy, (bat Mr. Coleman new neighbors who resided hero, I was tired,’
the priiieipnl cities ami towns tliese wurks the meantime, however, he had obtained a
of people who are not without practice all
could not rcluso it, or leel wounded by informed that it was Mrs.’Ives, tlie
lire sold by pefludlual dealers.
By llio use of NI I ROUS
.So saying lie let down the steps of the
divoice from her. 8hc begged to be allowed
ill “ cuinposi'iun,” of persons whose busi*
OXIDE GAS, at
it. Alter Mrs. Ives had left, he ex widow of the late Genenil.Ives.’
carriage, and gently lifliitg Alice out,
Godey’s L.Idy'b Book for November to remain and work for blm, to repay Uim
ness
it
is
to
leiieh
others,
and
especially
Mr. Coleman sat for ball an hour con- bore her i'talo oneol the neat front rooms
is a diarming nninher ami ia replete with mat for money lie bad been obliged to ex^-hd
Dr* &. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, claimed ;
‘ That is wlmt I call a kind-hearted, versing'of the past and the present. IBs ol the cottage, and placed her upon a tho young, liuw to write. Wo should be ters of interest to ita lady readers.. Tho fa«h- on account of her actioiiB. 8he promised
all
Eair/leld, Me,
plates in this number are very fine even fur never to sec Tracy again, and her dlvoroed
true-hearted woman. She has mudeK' mnnner was vai’y kind and respectful. bed, wliicli laid been carefully prepared pleased to base these desultory observa iuii
Uudey’s, and tho designs, suggestions, eto,, oo* husband, taking pity on her, allowed her to
tions upon a collection of papers con oupy
Decayed and broken teeth filled in n tliorougli me tliiuk better of all the world than I Wlieii rising lo leave lie said :
tho usual umuunt uf snace. The aturii-s
fur this purpose.
l^mnnncr.
Artificial Teeth in all method.H.
tributed by ilie Professors of Rhetoric, uf tuo numhururo just suited to November, aud rcniulii. Friday, Tracy, who had been lialf
did half an hour ago.’
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‘ Now, Airs. Ives. I have one'requesl
‘ 0, Mr. Coleman ’.' said Aliqe ‘ how
the fire-side. L. A. Gudey .Ic Co., I’libiisners, crazy and drunk fora week, went to Bmtthof
English
Literature,
and
the
like,
in
. This was true. This delicate act of to make you. II I should consider it a kind’
rhilailelpiiia. at $3 a year.
lleld mid bought a jiiiit of rum and bor
THREE NEW
our seminaries and colleges. 8uuli ii
kindness had stolen the bitterness from duty, anil also a great privilege, to ’re
rowed a tloublo-barrclled shot gnu.
' Now, no thanks, Alice,’.interrupted
the heart qf the proud man—lot proud turn some of the 'kindnesses of former Mr. Coleman, ‘ for there is no call for collection, if we mistake not, would Imve
lie drauk thu liquor' and then went to
In commeiiling upon (lie records of
IViilton’s house and deiimiided an interview,
be was, and it had tnught him to think years, I beg you will not feel oppressed any. You see I am going lo ask your u vakt deal of sentimpplabty sugared
FOR SALE,
crime recently s; rend but in the papers, wliicli WU.S granted. Bho wns Btaiiding in
llirougli
il.
It
would
Imve
a
great
deal
with the slightest weight of uhligalion on gratidmother lo give me a title to the
exclianae fur a good Horse or Cow, or both. more charitably of all his race. ,
'
thu front door-way while tlie conversation
S. D. SAVAGE.
tpply to ,
Years passed on, and Mark Coleman’s that account, but will regard it as no house you Imve lelt, in exchange for the of llml kind of gu;.li, more or less state tlie Watchman says :
■ifUne 4, 167».—tf
“ It is a subject worthy of most seriou-s was going on. He entreated lier to go awtay
ly nnd gramnmiieal, which it is of some
dreams of weiillh were more than real more than what is justly duo.’
deed which 1 imve spoken of. As it is
with liim again, but slie firmly refuseti,
ized. His house was soon finished, nnd
As Mrs. Ives lighted Mr. .Coleman in full view ol ray own dwelling, and consequence tImt young people should be considerniiun, as lo how far it U necessa when lie'iMiiiited tho gnu, being only six
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ry
that
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public,
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after
day,
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furnished, after which lie bud no through thu little hall lq)idiiig tu tlie adds not at all to the beauty ol the land taught to avoid, both in tlieir | I’ivuie
feet from her, aud Hrotl. The charge en
at
Alter members uf our households, thu children tered liecleft breast just over her lieart, and
rea.son to complain of the shyness of Ids outer dour, he pointed.to a basket, wbicli, scape, I shall consider qiyself quite a and printed coinmunicatiuns.
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neigliburs. But be did nbt remain there uiiperceived by her, he had deposited gainer, lo obtain tho privilege of pulling reading wlmt Charles Francis Adams so there, should have their imaginiitious Slie fell dying Instantly. Tracy ranA few
lurcibly said in Ids Amherst address, cn filled with lhe.se highly colored pictures steps, when lie turned bock tu sediif he had
many years. Up removed to a larger thore on en leVing.
it down.’
aecomplislied his w’ork,'8ud then ran' half
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place, whore lie could extend Ids busi
‘ Hearing you had an in.vlilid grand ' Alice and her grandmother spent a what should be taught in the higher in- ol seeiies of bloodshed. Thai our daily a mile into tlic woods, wliere be aj^ot him
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ness operations. Alter the first few daughter,’ he said, ‘ uUliQugii il is my veryfomfortablo winter in their new nnd slilutiuns of learning, we wished that journals aro comiiiilliiig a grievous mis self, the charge entering thu neck, blowing
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jcurs • wealth flowed iii upon him ns first visit, I have ventured tu bring along pleasant home. In the spring Mr. Cole some one would make ifn equally iin-' lake in this direction wo have no doubt. it nearly away and making a ghastly wound.
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rapidly as he could desire. But it is not
some delicacies wliicli may tempt her man proposed that Alice should spend pressivu harangue uii this precise point We feel certain, too, thst a large majori Niiiglibors soon found blm, and their indig
of leaching teachers not to teach seiili- ty of their readers do nut want tliese nation was so great that they proposed to
S
JL P appetite.’
our purpose to follow Idm through Ids the summor in a neighboring city, under
Mrs. Ives took the basket to the bed the care of un eminent phygiciun, who meitlal writing.—['I'he Old Cabinet i long detailed narratives of crime. Many burn the body, and actually gatberod fagots
At Wholesale or Retail,
course. ,
of them, we are sure, turn.from these for that purpose, Tracy’s father arriving,
side
of Alice, and displaying its contents, lie hoped might restore her to heaUli. Sei'ibnor for Nov.
Our tale now passes over a period of
columns with a feeling ol diigu.sl, and his entreaties prevailed find the body was
At TIBBETTS’.
said:
The plan was carried out with the most
The Ucienlitlc' American siiys if n wiili fear, too, as lo the injurjr^ whicli removqsl,to his house. Tracy was a stroog6
Msrston’s Building, Main St some years. In a pleasant village,’many
‘ See bore 1 my child, we only asked grntilying results. Alicd reluroed in bottle of the oil of pennyroyal is left un->
miles distant from its opening scene,
such readihg may produce upon the mluded, enurgctlqman. and ut one time en
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stands an old, dilapidated dwelling, of for bread, and our Heavenly Fat her has the fall with heoltb greatly improved, corked in n room nt night nut a inustjuito iinnginutioiis und murals of their chil joyed the confidence and resjicct of the
community. Mrs. Walton was 85. Tracy
that peculiar hue which the suns and given us luxur’ius which might . tempt and with (he prospect of a speedy and or uny other bloodsouker will be (bund dren.”
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was about 4U. During ;|[ie war be enlisted,
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soon after lier return, she said :
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Mrs.
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ly some years ago.
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‘ It is just one ^ear to-niglit, grand- If a rat orii mouse gets into your pantry,
and her invalid granddaughter, a girl of
ISO Chart St. and 174 Atlantic Ave.
fourteen. The coucli of the invalid is Ires had pitssoi through a lung season mother, since Mr. Coletnan calleu upon siutt’inlo his hole a rag sulorated with a venltiul Institutions,” us lliey at present
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of bereavement and losses. Death had U8, iinil found ns in such d^ep distrcBs.
placed in the most comfurlable norner of
sulutiun uf Cayenne pepper, and no rat exist along the Mediterranean coast, us are coughing, but we hear of none very
Post-Offloe Address, Box 1868.
deprived ber of her beloved husband, How very, very kind he has been lo us.
or mouse will touch the rag fur tho pur follows: ‘‘ Between Tripoli aiuT Bey- sick. Wu find the following prescription,,
,,
“v* sslling Providenoa River Oysters, fresh the only eomfortable apartment the
and not one of the dear circle of her If you bad been his own mother and 1
pose (if opening coihinunieuiion with a rout there arc about one hundred monus- whieh may
***’ dwelling contains. A stand is placed
of use, tliougU gentle driving
feriea. The men who lire in ihom are
close by the side of the bed, covered children remained tu bur. Losses and his daughter, he could net have been depot of supplies.
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never
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care
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more
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rrovidenoe Klvsr Oyiifors, by the barrel 48,00. with a clean white cloth. On this stand
their once handsome property. All that tu lake so deep an interest in us ?'
Mr..Frank Uueklund announces ^liis marry, nnd spend their time eating and
A soUition of one tcaspounful of chlorate
Sept, il, 1875.
8wl4
the widow is preparing to place their
drinking thu i'llhiis ol utlifir men's lalxirs. of potasli in a pailful of water is tho army
was now leit tu her was one grandchild,
' 1 am sure 1 don't know, my deai^ recent work his belief that the devirash,
-ly*■ .
eimple evening meal.
apparently a confirmed jfivalid, and the We were.knoi4n to paoh other in former or octopus, is the veritable hydra of llor- They own almost all the valuable land pnsfcrlpliou for tlio epizootic. Dose, one-LsGSSOnS.
The family were very poor.
in this range of mountains for Iffiy miles. fourth of a itallftil twice a day. _
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This was evident from all the sur- dilapidated dwelling which sbeliered days, ^pt I have no claim upon him for cules. And in confirmation of this, two
Jones is engaged tu a pretty and practiWhen a man is lazy or. unfortunate, if
them.
This
hud
once
been
mortgaged
correspondents
writo,
the
one
of
some
(he many services he lias rendered us.’
rouddings of .thei’r humble homo, and
tu ber husband, and now remained in
Roman terra cotta works in the 'Vatican he is nut married, his Ih’st tliuuglit is to ual girl. Tho otflbr dav Jones receivd a
*
He
seems
to
iliink
difiibrentry.
He
•“Mber umitoal popus
Uaohing
In WttervUle, nnd ' from the tone of thtf young girl as she
note from her which salt(•“Da*rJ<«t.” I
15. ■F f
ai ner home on all
ber possession,
those
P“P“?.®*''<!rkoine on Oliver salted
anxiously because
:
. who hud will never let uk evbn thank him, but Musetira whieh represent Hercules slay become a monk. They nre the most feared you might senif me a boociuet for a
I "t. or at their homes, at they choose I3wl7*
bluipis upon tlie estate hud not thought seems pained if we attempt to do so.’
ing the hydra, in every respect a modern wortlilesi vagabonds in the liind, and birthday present, as you did last year, aud
‘ Will the fiMd we have last longer
it worth looking alter.
(lutn to*tnorrow
Mr. Coleman did tbipk diffareptly, aud devii-fisii, nitd- the otlier of a series of the day roust come before long, when 1 thought I’d suggest to you that a parlor
—lft4a AsasM
After the night of Mr., Coleman’s first wok •■till
’ ‘ I think not,’ was the reply of the
will listoD'lo
his own account of tho Hercules’ Labors in tiie Gregorian Muse monasteries and convents will he abol stove or a German spideut’s lamp would Im
AT
visit, the wants of Mrs. Ives and her matter. An old frien^ from the city was um of the time of the Antonincs, show ished,'and tlieir properly given hack lo a great deal better, aud cllker of them woul.l
whlow.
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kciqi.” Junes s-.-nt both.
the iHiople lo whom it justly beijngs.”
'-Does not your faith begin (o faiijrou granddaughter were ubundanily supplied paying him a visit, aud chanced to in- ing thu same eight-armed moiidter.
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chapter kIio Uft8 the curtain and showH succci'Tliey have a iiiuttial interest. Wlieii .lliis tlie troubles now groaned over will soon be any good end was to be accoinplislicd by jive'ly Boston, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, posilors from individual ta.x—there will their liberty,” as they termed signing the
gin to disappear.
this howling, why wait all tliese yeais, uu- Virginia, how the people live, what they wear, then remain a thousand dollars-to add to j
One aftpward died in a drunken
eapital is diverted to tlie purposes of wild
,, ,
. ,
...
1,1 and what they oat. gives a peep int«> their
brawl HI California, one is in the Cliarlcs[But we liave moic to say ui.oii lliis mat- td the parties have long since mouldered houses, in fact; and this part is beautifully the reserve fund.
town State Prison, and the third is now a
speculiitioii, business Ijeeoiiies disorgaiii/.eil ’tcr of labor and its wrongs, wlieii we find
into dust, and their right to appear above illustrated by pictures of the John Hancock
III coininou with all tiic Savings Banks common drunkard in our own village.—
and labor (^allies tlie Ijiirden.
House in Boston, a spinning wheel, such as onr
lime and room. I
____
ground lias exjiired by llniitalion. But wc great-graiulmothcr used, a large picture of a in this State, this bank lias some early in-1 [Chronicle.____________ _____
Everywliere the railroads are cutliiig
N. KtN. Ao. SociEiY —Tile reports ot do not see wiiy any parties in tlie tragedy Dutch Housebord, and other excellent engrav vestmeijts, Which thougli of iiUrinsic value, | young Doan, of Fariningdale, who had
down the wages of tlieir laborers. Every- tlie eoiiniiittee come in very slowly, tills
,
have any good cause for relurnin'g to dis ing".
Then comes the Bcvolutionary War. The au are not paying interest at present; but it his ear nearly tom off some time ago by
wlierc railroads are luiiiiing tlie wildest year, but we believe those below are all
turb living folk with tlieir senseless howling thor tells the story of this war hriclly- and eln- lias others which have materially advanced
head come in cfnitact -with a
qnentty, soto-tiefore us the char.rcters and deeds
schemes of speeulatioii. Everywliere tlie tlial liuve not been iiriiiled: —
, „
, post while riding on the train from Augusta
and “ harrow us witli fear and vVonder.” of tno "generals and statesmen, follows the vary 111 price,—and, it ,lias never .lost. a dollar
of
Ilias
im siutb.d
to
Gardiner,
settled with
with the
the M.
M. ft.
C. R.
R.
railroads are expending most extravagant
Three year old Stallions.—Isl to P. Let- The ludians secured tlieir revenge for a ing course of the country's struggle, and let.s us tts large loans, which are all well secured.
R. Co. for $250.
know what it cost our fathers to give us a naGOOD SUIT
■sums ill salai ies on their liiglier oHlcials. treiieau ; 2d to L. D. Davis; 3d to S. K.
fancied insult and have long been dwellers tion. This portion is profusely illustrated with
The
formal
inauguration
of
the
statue
of
C
olby University. —There will be a
The Eastern Railro.ad, wliich lias in a year Hussey.
of their nappy hunting pounds ; the noble ,
of“l
TKOTTISO HORSES.
public declamation of the Junior Class (orig- Stonewall Jackson by Foley, presented to
or two sunk its stock to a t[Uarter of its
youtli wlioin they mercilessly slew, accord- grounds, naval engagements. This closes tlio
■Virginia by a number of English gentle
Best gentleman’s Driving Horse.—1st to
nal articles) in the College Chapel next men, took place Tuesday.
former value, lias cut its coimiion laborera
part,
ing to tlie account went to a haiipier exist- ' first
A.
O.
Sinitli’s
“
Huffy;
”
2d
to
Andrew
The
Story of the Nortion : ■Wednesday exening, Nov. 3d.
Prrt
III
is
entitled
‘
down to a dollar or a dollar and a (juarter
H. Rice’s “ Miimelialia; ’’ (kl to Dr. 8. A. c.icc than tliis; and liis faithful betrothed its Birth, Conflicts, and'IWumpb^,I' Mrs. UichCummings Alexander of Harpswcll, went
ardiion VememberB that hislory i9 Bomethinj;
a day, while it has been paying its presi Alien’s “Dick Vardeii.”
The offleeis elect of St. Oiner Comman- into the woods and cut his throat Friday
was only too glad to quickly join liim m else than a record of battlea and political condent a salary of twenty thousand dollars!
Sweepstakes. — Ist to P. Letlrencau’s that world where sorrow and parting are testa. Slie repeats the history of the constitu* dcry are to be installed by Past Commander night. Tlie wound was not fatal, and yesT-. ,,
.> 1
.1 •
I terday morning he came home and was
OF
The extravagances of other roads are re “ Purity ; ’’ 2d to 11. U. Butterfield’s not known. Now who should liowl and tion, then she tells ns of the wonderful discov- E. W. MeFadden,
at the Asylum, this eve- cared for. His condition is critical
“ Daisy Jleaii; ’’ 3d to Clark Soule’s “ Jim
crien and inventions which gave us the steam
vealed only tiy tlie pressure of tlieir emer Fisk, Jr.”
boat,
the
steam
railway,
and
the
magnetic
tel
ning, on wliicli occasion tlic Sir Knights
why ? No, 110 ; even a ghost story ought ]
John Cummings, Esq., of Woburn, one
gencies ; lint tlie fact that they are everyThree year olds.—1st to L. D. Davis’s to Iiave some show of sense and reason. , egraph ; she.rcmindK us, too, of the half forgot are invited to bring iu tlieir ladies.
ten horrors of the Algerine pirates, and she
of tlic Directors ot the Ensterii Railroad
wliere cutting down tlie Iprlce of labor, “ Sam Sliarpley ; ” 2d to C. Hjxie.
Wo would sooner adopt another explaiia- ' gives the defeats and the brilUunt naval yictofS" Dr. Thayer will leave liome a week Co., lias resigned, and iu an interview with
Stallions.—Ist to E. L. llight’s “ liio; ”
*
*
nes of the War of 1812-1315. She continues
while they are at tlio same time iiusliiiig up
tion whicli 1ms been SllggeRted—that tliCBC the penceful record to the time of the war with from next Monday,—closing liis office for a Boston newspaper reporter makes a long
2d to Will. Haines’s “ Uncle Sum.”
series of charges against tile management
fare and freight, suggests a broad and har
Mares and Geldings.—1st to A. R. Bur- noises originated iiiiioeenlly with a college
a temporary residence in Philadelphia this of the road. He says that ho resigned be
monious system of rottenness ;—a rotten rill’s “ Lady Blauchc ; ” 2d to Wellrngtou student, -who, like DemostlieneSj was exer- *shc tells the brilliant sfory u£ Ouliforuia tliat
winter. [He_ suggests a general (.losing of cause Hie other members of tlie Board were
ness tlicy are vainly striving to lieal by Ellis.
GXiOTHBS^
Special Purse ot $20 for Stallions.—1st cisiiig liis vocal apparatus in a grove on Hit ^"!lCn““gi™ch'Ip&r on slavery accounts witli his patrons before liis de unauimous in opposing ills views of policy.
tlleliiiig I lie remedy from the ])oeket of to E. L. Higlu’s “ liio; 2d to D. Sawlellc’s bank of the river, and that finding they in the United States ; wo hear the rnmble of
The town of Vermillion, near Sandusky,
parture.
]
cannon iu the distunes; she paints tlie bitter
Oliio, was almost entirely destroyed liy fire
labor.
“ .loiiii; ” 3d to S. Watson.
were assigned to gliostly origiu, he pr his conflict
in Kansas, the John Brown raid, and at
(S' The Eupheiniau and Phiiomatlicau Tuesday. Eleven hiLsincss blocks iu the
In our iiiaiiufactories, of all kinds, capi
mates liavc continued Hiis for fun.
length ooines full upon the groat war through
MISOKI.LANEOOS ARTICLES.
heart of the toWu are iu aslics. Loss esti
which we liave just pussed. The story of tliis societies of the Institute hold a public meet
tal and labor rock in tiic same cradle! It
The Avcatlicr during Fair week tliis yoaiCoLBT University.—^Prof, Hall hands i s she tolls ill clear, picturesque language, inipar- ing Saturday eveuiug, for debate, declaina- mated at $75,00 ; iusurauce liglit.
lia.s been said tliat tliey ate at tlie same was so miscellaneous, tliat your coininittee
from
"Ith strong feeling, and the ^lages
The Catholic bishops of Quebec have
a copy of the catalogue, just iRsiiod
lasuLo, iioui
tiiJed with pictures representing prominent tioii, music, and other entertainment—at 7
talile; and it'was oiiiy when tlie’ meat be reiiorted tlieiiiselves to Hie Suiieriiitendeiit
just issued a long pastoral address to the
men
and
scenes.
A tiiiai chapter gives an epiof the Hall by ones and twos. .Rut ou the which we learn that the whole number of
LSAy'S
churches iu which the ground is sqUarely
gan to be short tliat it was claimed tliat the fourtli day, fearing tliis depurtmeiit might
T •
no tome of tire past ten years, aud so' the book o’cloclu_________________________
students is 91—10 Seniors, oi
21 Juniors,
22
. j
i
taken
that
the
church
is
superior
to
the
state
full belly was the riglit of capital. The go by delaiilt for want of a (iiioruin, Hie
Wc want to be in time witli the informa and sliould exercise BUjiremc jurisdiction
In another column will be found an advcrtiscSopbomores, and 32 Freshmen,—of whom
ment of the book, and when we say that it is tion, so wc give notice Hiat this rifle range over it, that the clergy should take a part
market lias been glutted beyond tiic crav iiiiiiorily took Hie Coinmittc Book, and
eight
are
young
la.lies.
riie library now printed, bound, and published at tlio Iliversidc is more Hian 1000 yards long ; tliat it is ail
ings of fasliioii and folly, and lalior is called made a liiisly examination of articles en
in politics by telling the laity liow to vote,
tered Hierein. Of Hie articles entered, we numbers 11,000 volumes and 4,800 pam . rress, we have given all necessary guarantees in Rliode Island; Hint it is no? built out and is very severe ou those Catholics who
for its style iu book-making.
upon to fast till fasliion and folly get liun- found Imt two for wliich your Trustees of
over
Hie
Bay
;
that
no
Counectieut
man’s
phlets—to which additions arc constantly
; assume to be liberal in politics. There is
gry. But why may not capital join in the, fered premiums.
garden patch was. violatell iu laying it oiit,
Foreign Reviews.—Iu our advertising and that no Massachusetts man lias got his now a great deal of sectarian feeling through
For Boliqiiet of Cut Flowers, presented being made—of wliich a card catalogue ami
fast t Slie says her shareholdei-s must have
rovR
by Ml'S. P. i)eUoclier, we award the first Index lias recently been prepared by Prof. colmniis will lie again found Hie aiiiniiil iiii- life insured bn account of it. Editorially out all the provinces, so that the pastoral
is a subject of lively newspaper comment.
their divideiids. What are the dividends premium; Mrs. Joseph Pereival the sec
Hall, the Lihiarian. Tlicre are also two noiiuceiueiit of 7'/ic Lcrmai'd Scott Pub- funny men will please make a note of these
At a recent religious meeting in Vienna,
of labor, as it waits weekly and monthly ond.
tilings.—[Provitlence Press.
in tliis State, a powerful sermon was preach
Tlie Inst iniglit possibly liave taken the libraries belonging to the Literary Socie lis/ting Company, of New York, touch
for Kupeessive ten (ler cent. <iip]ihig.s from
If
they
arc
not
going
to
aiicliora
balloon
ed liy Sidney Russell, a Kent’s Hill stu
ing the lim its and terms of Hie four great
ties, wliich contain about4,000 volumes.
its daily loaf I Don’t labor want ijivideiida firstjui'iii., liut another competitor presented
aloft, with a target attached, we give up dent. This young man, now about 23
also a Basket of Fruit aiitl Flowers and beau
British
Quiirterlies
and
Blackwood’s
Maga“ Till' valuation of Wktorvillein 1860 was
as Well ii.s cai^tal?—and is it tlie fault of tiful llornl designs of Cross and Lyre, wliicli
years old, was born, raised and owned ou a
that conundrum.
Georgia plantation, and was a slave until
labor, rather than of capital, tliiit tlie mar warped our judgment in her favor. Tliese $1,348,330 ;'in 1875, $2,200,000; increase zinc. With every succeeding year the cirin 15 yeai'S, $851,070.”
! clc of rend is of these publications—encli
TiiK American Citizen is the name clio- the “ Emancipatiou Proclamation.”
ket is glutted ? Wlieii during tlie war cap lioriil coiitributiuus after “wasting their
So read an item in last week’s Mail, tak- | admirable in Us own way—widens iu tliis sen for a new weekly paper in Portland,
sweetness"” for three or four days had be
The Atigusia Journal says that the suri
ital took its forty per cent, dividends, did it
come sligliHy faded, yet showed much taste en from a talile prepared liy Toby Candor country ; and perimps the subscription list the first number of wliich is to bj; issued VC) ing party of the Lewiston & Augusta
divide tiic excess witli labor ? Itoys it ever and skill in tlieir arraiigemeiit.
for the Boston Journal; and it was so good might furiiisli a reliable mcasuic of Hie ad next 'Thursday. It will be independent in Railroail, reached Augusta, Thursday even
James A. Varney & Son, Nurserymen
make comjironiises of tliis nature? Not a
the line teiininating iu tho Norcross
a sliowiiig tliat it never occurred to us that vance r.f our people in knowledge and cul polities, and will advocate certain reforms ing,
aud
Florists
of
N.
Viissallioro’,
liiid
on
exliifield, on western nvcliue. About two weeks
hit.
bition and sale, a large eolleclionvof green we liad not only done tltat, but hud also ture. Por Hie following brief suiuiiiary of in legislation.
'
have been consumed in the survey of the
ypiTjr
Now wliat is tlie matter ? Is good honest liouse plants and flowers. Their extensive
given away a town in flic time—being tliree- their iiu rits we are indebted to Hie Buffalo
road, and an easy line has been found. Tim
Fire in Clinton.—Tlie barn ot Llewellyn terminus "in Augusta has not been fully de
day labor runviing crazy ? It never did so tables added inucli to Hie attractiveness of
tenths of our valuation. We also spared Commercial of Jajumry, 1875 :—
Decker,-in the north part of the town of cided upon.
before. It was content willi little more Hie Hall, wliich, owing torepaire, was rath
two-fifths of our population, leaving us
er
cliaotic.
British Qn.tiiTETiLiEa.—These are reprinteti Clinton, was burned Monday aftcruoou,
The Boston Y. M. C. Association have a
than daily bread. Its complaint is that it
The society ore indebted to Col. I. S. about three tliousand, wliicli lias probably in this country by the Ijconiird Seott Publish
is not getting even this—tliiit its loaf is Bungs for one of Hie best displays of cereal
ing Company, 41 Barclay Street, New York. with all its contents, including hay, grain, Service of Song every Sunday afternoon,
increased to four Ihousiiud.
There are no better magazines in the world. &c. Fire supposed to have been set by at half-past four o’clock, which is a re
sill-inking by littles, and hunger is tlireuteiicd. liroduets tliat perhaps could be made iu the
markable success.
They have for u long series of years held the
Stale,
from
bis
well
appointed
ilouring
esGapital, tliat used to work for six per cent.,
In a religious meeting in a rural district, highest rank in pcriialical literature. The Kd- children playing witli inatclies. Loss, $700 ;
P. S. HEALD.
tnblishinenf, consisting of the choicest
Mr. W. K. SIoodt, formerly of thoBomhas been demanding more and more, till it Hours. Graham, corn luid ont meal, liomi- recently, a good brotlier commenced his intkiygh Itccicw is the o|dest on the list, haying insured for $360 with L. T. Eoothby. .of erset Reporter, Skowhegan, and lately con
been esLabUshed by‘Jeffrey, Brougham, and
now earns ten to twelve, and refuses to ny, samp, buckwheat, &c. Also bone meal, exhortation as follows; “ Business called Sydney Smltln ns an anti-conservative organ. Waterville, in the Agricultural.
nected with the Boston Daily Advertiser,
London Quai teSy tms been for forty yeai-s
has taken a contract to publish the Wo
work at that. Even the dilutwl paper dol aud samples of (amued corned beef, for mti to Augusta to-day, hut I am glad I did Tne
the organ of the conservative interest. The
Before tliey have settled the first Quibord man’s Journal, beginning January Ist.
not go; ” aud then fic added, with heart li’ itish Quni le‘ ly. sirtoe 1846, has been in symlar dei|puds its iiiiic per cent, at the liaiik, wliicli lie is the n-nmifactiirei's’ ngcut. .
Of Fancy Articles exhibited, the number
patjiy with the Noiiconforinista, and devotes a case in Montreal, another comes up. One
In Augusta, on Friday, Charles Sylves
and gets it liy clipping tlie wings of labor was not large, imt nearly all possessed beau felt acal, “ Bretliren, I liad ratlmr be a targe
space in "each number to hook reviewa. Thompson, a Freemason, died a few days
ter’s diild, aged fourteen months, fell Into
to the tune of forty p-r cent. Is here nny ty and excel leiiee.
door-keeper iu the liouse of Hie Lord than The ireslminsler Itooiew, perhaps the ablest of
a kettle of boiling water and died from the
Pretty Piucusliioii and Lamp Mats, pre- to dwell in the tent of wickedness ”—and the four, makes its pages-" the channel of all ago without the rites of the church, aud be- effects.
“ war between eapital and labor?’’ CVr« \he"rr»dwl'hh^^^^^
burial in consecrated ground,
RenU;d by Mrs. C. R. Stuart, Winslow.
taiiily tliere is, and a war in whicli labor is
Odd Fellowship.—Since the organiza
A card of Iiand-inado buttons, wliieli Hie tlic logical infereuce was no doubt bcartUy Frnm.those powerful public.
public.itions tho reader is the remains
romaius wcre interred in a cemetery
cemeter
to-day everywhere meethig defeat. It has ladies pronounced “just splendid” and entlorsL'd by all vjho bad visited tlie capital. Buro to bo
tion of the Relief Association 47 members
posted in referonoo to tho puHtAvitbout any ceremony. And who supposes have died; 6 the past month. The cash
loal
ferment
among
tho
European
nations,
the
lieen content tliat its crazy nud greedy o|)pn.- ouglit to receive a premium, presented by
butweeii cliiirch iiiul state, tho diBoussiun ' it will make any difference in the resurrec- receipts were 427,500 from January Ist to
We are pleased to sec among the uidict- strife
uciit should eueruHcli iiicli by iucli, till it Mrs. 8. M. Newlinll, Wntervillc.
of BcitMioe ill its relation to theolog}', and tho ' At «
October 1st 1876.. .
Toilet Set of Tidies, pretty and useful- ments reported by the Grand Jury at Au oonwtiiut publication of new worka on theac und j
^ ________________ ____
finds but H mere footliold left. In its alarm ]ireseiited by MlssL. Howard, Wntervillc.
A new Encampment is to be started at
kindred topioa. Front thcHc publio-HtiouH, alwi,
^
it “strikes’’ fora truce, and is told to
WrougUtWall Rack, richly worth a lire, gusta, one against Mr. Z. Chaffee for neg one derivt’H tho ^onefit of tho opinionu and 1 Nkxt WbBK it Will lliuuder all urouiiu, Fairfield.
theughtH of l.vding inimb upea oarrent and I f
^o be elections in ten states,
Father MoMahon, tho splenetic Catho
“surremler or starve!’’ When at last It mitim, presented by Mrs. Moore, Water- lecting to liuild a fishwa)' at Apgiista Dam aU-abHorbing
topics; and that, too, after tho
.
’
ville.
Apiilicatlon
was
first
made
by
tlie
Fisb
heat'Of
exoitemont
iu
over
aud
the
outtivatod
iucludilig
those
big 01ieB>—PcnilBylYaula aiul lic priest who made himself notorious last
yields—os at Fall River and Lowell, and on
JCxliiblted a deal of industry and perse- Commissioners, to Hie Spragues, to coinjily wriWr and vigorouu thinker hau had an opmir- ^ york nm! that lifctlu blir one IVIaafia- summer, at a Long Branch hotel, which he
■omc of the most ranipuitt railroads—it is .vereiicc in their mniiufacture, but were
tunity toweish tho f-HCts and rendor a^ iutelliXOrK, ami luai iiiini Dig ont, iuassa owns, by attempting to drive out of it some
put in chains against acotlicr effort for life shaniH, after all, (Pillow Slianis,) present with tho law requiring tlie building of this gent verdict. It iu nO cxtipgcrution to say that chusetts.
Episcopal choir boys who were-singing
• --------------------- FOR MY SQUARE.
flsliway, hut tliey pleaded bankruptcy, and one Svho roudH the JUritlRh Qaartcrlien carefully i
and freedom. Lalsir went down iqion Us ed by Mrs. Moore, Wntervillc.
from thorn alono derive wcll-dige«ted infor* ' Joseph D. PuIsSIFEu's nomination as Re from “The Usssiah” for the amusement
Brackets and Card Receiver—very pret stated tliat tlieir luxiperty ou the dam was can
of
the
guests,
vented
his
ire,
Tuesday,
luation
upon
tho
groat
cventu
in
contemporn*
'
knees to capital when tiic operatives of N- ty. Why don’t parents liave tlieir boys and
against thu newspapers which denounced AT JOIWAN CO'S;
neoiiH hintory* He can aluo he placed within porter of Decisions, has been confirmed.
KKN rUCKY KLODR.-Ground at LonitEngland factorlfis gave bonds not to join girls learn this beautiful and liicxpensive in the custody of Mr. Chaffee as assignee. roach of the reKulto of'the oxplorationu into tho ;
his Long* Branch action, by holding them
Hence the action ns above.' And now we remotcat corneru of ancient history, oloucd to j VnmiNiA City, Nevada, was nearly de- up to public condetnnatiun from his pulpit, ville, Kty. From belt Wheat in the World, Wbila
co-operative associations for self-protection. art ? Presented by John Howard.
Winter
rnised inTenneiee and Kentuoky. Flour
all but tho laborious Roholar; ana, further, '
Sofa Plilow, by SIi-s. S. D. Tibbetts,
It was suicide on the one part, and tyranny, Waterville, exhibiting durability aud thor liojie this matter will he jiresscd to a con- th(»o rovioivs give to tho icador a mnstorly critl Btroyed by fire on tho 2flth, all north of and forbidding his church members to buy direct from millere.
A
general aaeortment of OBOOKRIES;.
li
Taylor Street being liurncd, rendering 10,- or read them.
(Jiision, and that tlio inisclitcvous spectacle iotum of all that i« frwh and ynluablo inlitora*
rank and wicked, on the otlier. Its burp oughness.
at a> loir iirtoee ae can poetlbly he offered,
tnro, DB well au h ooii^Iho Humiirnry of the tri- .
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Ba
of
a
great
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oiienly
defying
a
law
Q^We pay no rente—Priopi to oorreepond. ‘
uuq.hB of Kcienoo and art.
j 000 people homeless and iuvolving a loss of
Market Box for Butter, which some
ing shanle is, that the publip press, which
lter, late landlord of the Augusta House, Nicest BUTfER, CHEESE, and 8YBUP.
In fact, wu firmly btiliuvo that oxporienou Jub- Qygf $7,000,000.
might ho very good; but Hie utili of the" State shall no longer bo allowed. Let
Nicest
OAF MEAL Ires from Bitter taste.
after
a
two
days’
contest
the
cr^itors
failed
claims always to champion labor, was the tliouglit
tifiea tho siSicrtiun that no oduoatod man who .
ty of these things can only he-proved by
We can give very best of COFFEE always.
“ dumb dog ’’ that encouraged the act. It trial. Presented by J. C. Hutchinson, Win big rogues bo made to submit to wholesome doftiroH to koop hi. mind woll stored, oan fool
Dr. O. Fixegeralu will visit Waterville to choose assignees, aud tho register ap Old Gov’t Java and Pure Rio. no cheap eluff.
law and smaller oues will be deterred from that tho work is os oompletely douo us it might'
pointed E. F. Pillsbury and Judge Titcomb, No deception—We rout our own CoffM.
growled, hut (lid not hark ; and when the slow,
be, if bo iieglcots to road those sterling publi- at Williams House, tomorrow, for one day
Nice Japan and Oolong Teat SOote. to 114 (fia,
Mr. G. H. Carpenter, dealer in sewing violation.
oatioiis with osro. The Ameriow publishers of only, and will examiue all who may call all objection being withdrawn.
flat of i|i called “ reconciliation ’’ weiil
-por. lb.
Bert Broadstreet, a farmer, aged about
tho reprints deserve the high<»t rewards for
luacliines, musical mcrchniuUse, &c., exhib
Main
at. 2doore north ot Templa at.
CoNailEGATIONAL CONFERENCE. — I'ho their enterprise. Their efforts have been orown- on him there free of charge.
forth, it smelt the fingers of the victors and ited sewing machines from >ho lending man
86 years, committed suicide at South Albion,
JORDAN CO.,.
with suooess ; but they should be onoourWednesday of last week, by cutting jiis
slunk Ugik to its kennel.
ufactures, and a fine cabinet organ fram Hfini-annunl mcetiug of tho Congregational od
Waterville
Oot. lBth„lS7t.
sgod by largo additions to the lists of their subTlic olfices of the M. C. Railroad Co. throat. It is supposed ho was insane.
What Is the matter ? Simply, the money Geo. Wood’s manufactory.
churches cf Kennebec County was held in soribors during tho coming year. They present
WtU sell all our Stock aad rent store or self
lias gone guiltily to bad uses, and thbre is^ Wo tliiiik Hie articles of domestic manu Augusta this week, Hon. J' Nye, Modera to'every subsoribor through those reviews four havlug been removed to Portland, Mr. F.
Advices from Guadalajara state that the (tore
and Slock—rstson, poor health.
valuable luHiks, that can be placed among stand
facture (uliibited, all meritorious, and
not enough left* to pay the workmen. The should not hesitate to recommend the usu tor. A sermon was jireached by Rev. 0. ard authorities upon the sbelvos of any woll- E. Boothby, Geu’l Ticket Agent, now bos five iiarticipauts iu the murder of tips Amer
Wa
shall keep tbe trade np until we can aali or
ican
missionary,
Jolm
C.
Stephens,
at
Atohis residence in tliat city.
let (b soma party that wa oan commend Ur out
presidents and higli oiilchds of the falirnadg al setae of gratniUes, if the finances of the D. Crane of Watervlllo. Various iutcrest-. seleotod library.
tonlleo, March, 1870, have been executed. IfHendi
JORDAN CO.
have taken, in higli salaricB and for abortive society will ullob.
Three attempts liave been made to bum
Ing exorcises were held and many timely
We are Ageata for eats of Wlok'e Eoleotio Oil
Major Edward A, Phalon, a well known
Hon. Warren Johnson was elected-PresI.
E.
G
ituiibll, for Com.
sclifimes, the money tliat oufht to have rctopics discussed. Rev. Mr, Ecob, Rev. tic, U. B. Mali agent between Boston aud Ban tho Fraukliu House in Bangor.
idsiit of thu New Euglaud Association of
Fine Arts.—The committee of the Fair,
-watded daily labor. Twenty Uiousand dol
DlnsmoiP, Dea. Geo. F. Hawes, Rev. J. T. gor, has been an'cstcd charged with robbing
A Rotten condition of things is evident
Superintendents at their recent anTHE OLD RELIABLE! '
,1
f
t nual meeting. 'An honor well bestowed.—
lar salaries, or half of it, are libels upon the without making any formal report, have Hawes, Dea. S. Page, Deo. F. P. Havllnnd, tlic mall aud is held for trial iu $6000
In Waldo County, where, in tho face of [Kim. Jour.
suggested
their
first
premium
nu
paintings
[Eetablhbed 1868. |
name of honesty. They mean fraud. They
Joshua Nye, Rev. Thomas Adams, and bonds.
iwsitlvc testimony against liquor selling par- j
Colby’s house In Gorham was struck
point to a system 8f extravagance that must to Hiss Mao 8 West, and thoaecoud to Miss otliero, participating. Tho confemnee ser
by liglitulug during the storm Tue^ay
Herdkrt Tii.ukn,' a graduate of Colby ties, the grand jury foiled to indict.
E W Edwards. They note no comments
nixiessarily filch its support from dishonest
mon was preached by Rev. II. V. Emmons
night and badly damaged. The family
at the last Commencemeut, is Prlucipal of
upon other paintings; but say that the case
smrees. When tho'flnBncial emergencies
No news yet from tho missing Clapp girl wore In tho bouse' at the time, but none General Insurance
of Hal towel].
Black
River
Academy,
Ludlow,
Vt.
of
feather
wolV
flowers,
by
Miss
Jennie
of Augusta.
I were injured.
occur the wages of the laborers are docked
■ rasaix BLeoK,
Hbnuy York, on trial at Augusta, fur burg
tiawes, was “very fine," and that tho
tenIirmaVmfactorles
per cent, to meetth7t™ublolsumcUtho'''^^
them.
Tiunksoivino Day in Maine will be the
WATERVILIJI,' ME.
*
flower wreath, by Mn. S R Tlb- lariously entering Col. Bangs’s gristmill and
Dr. Welch aud wife, chiropodists, ate' Tbe Hon. Warren Johnson of this State
read a paper on the public school system at
day sulueted ^^r National Thanksgiving, at tbe Williams House.
I
Beprseenting
tba
following
fiitt
data
and
nllataklug
flour
therefrom,
was
found
guilty,
Wc-too many ovemeers at too ,,,g„ j boHs^was “os good m could In. made out
the meeting of the Now England Associable Oompaniaa:
•<
which Is tbe 2mh of November.
CUANOB OF TiMB.-The afternoon train
B^ool Superhitendento Iq Boston
prices. Tcuthbusaud dollart to an
j "f that material,-evidently not designed to notwltliBlandiug the hard swearing of York
& London &' Qlobe,*
«17,8tt.(K)»
,
„ .
,
.
Friday. Dr. Barnas Sears of V irglnia, for- Liverpool
imd
ills
friends.
Col.
Bangs
is
cutliled
to
Commeroial
UbIoo of London,
ir,714Ji7(
Chas. H. Bennett, of Durham, in attempt from Boston arrives half an hour later than merly secretary of the Massachu^tts boanl ...........
..............
«iggests favoritism and dishonesty, ^no] ^
North Briiltb and Haroantile,
18,700,000
,
i . 11 , 11 , 1
.1 I Mae 8 West, ISO cts to K W Edwards, and the thauks of the public fur making a break ing to get iiiKin a moving train on the G. formerly, and them am other changes on of education, opposed tbe views advanced { L'yaomTnii FTrelntrCoTrof Pa.,
0,600,000
half tho amount distributed among the,I gratuities of 60 cts each to Mrs Tibbetts, In Als uotorious ring.
6,766474
,Truck, ctdlroad, at North Yarmouth, ou the Maine Central, for which see advertise- ‘•y M'- Johnson, aud did not think central- Home IneuraniM Oo^ of N. Y.,
ebeap help would ouve a ten i>er cent, cut
Continental
Ins.
Co.,
of
N.
"Y.,
1,700,180
izutlon of authority wouid conduce to the
Jennie, Davies hud A Augusta West—the ■ Seveual bold biffglarles have occurred Thursday of last week, fell to the ground, mimt
ment nil
ou niir
our foiirtii
fourth iMire
iiage.
German Amerioan lae. Co., ofN. Y., 1,864,410
from their wages, and the money would go
Phoenix Ini. Co.iOrHartfura,
latter ftif paintings.
i4u.6n
iu Chcrryfleld of late, and one Uriah W. bringing his right hand acioes the ./ail iu
B. & N. A; RAiLBOAD.-Hon. B. IL
defended hb opinion^ an« Mr. Hanover Iniuranoa Company,
to much better lues. Iteport set the salary
1,420,164
And now we am mmluded that the cora- Tuttle was arrested as one of thu guilty front of the wheel which passed over it, Q
m
^
1
,e
*,
,
again
cndea?ot«d
to
8hQW
that
the
plan
Springfield
Fire
&
Marine
Init.
•
■ .a
of the late sungribtendeut of the mills at
.. ..........
Smith, of Columbia, Ohio, tho only sur- would not. work. Mr. Philbrick, ex-su^rCo., of Male.
1400,146
Itarties, but he escaped from tbe ofllcers. injuring it so badly that it had to be ampaN. Vaasalboro’ at tan thousand dollam. A i
_____ 1____________.
011,066
viving Trustee of tbe mortgage deed of tbe intendent of schools in Boston, concurred Atlai Iniursnoe Co., of Hartford,
tated.
611471
lower priced man hM taken hts place slnoe j Rev. W 11, Dearborn was installed as
eonsolidated E. & N. A. Railway, took
Dj, Seam, and Prof. Twoedmf Bos- Bangor lae, Co., of Bangor, Me
Tus steamer John Brooks lias l>een iskExtra flioUltiee for planing largs linss of Inthe commencement of the “ hard times.” pastor of tho Wlnthn)|i street Unlversallst uu off the Portland and Boston route, to
C. M..BaBRsu, tho veteran ConductoV
.f .1. .o-d
turanoojpromptly a7"lnsaranoe on dwaiUngs
When Inquiry Into the troubles of the East- Churcb In Augusta, on 'Wednesday cveu- receive a new- holier and her annual refit of the Maine Ouutfal,'has'ao far recovered it wid to be satisfactory to all classes Of yored the policy of allowing the peo^e to against Fire and LightningL.a epaoUtty.
TTiOOTBiY.
em Riilniad disclosed Ibe fad tbait Ihii. iug.
his health os to n>luru to duty.
the creditors.
>
educate tteir cbUdrfn in tbrnr own way.
ting.
Jnnn, 14, 1676.
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‘’«y. ‘hat is ?f a somewhat curious uhM ws wlll.’V
I ture, as showiug the habits of a certitin
Economical New FooD.-a6 cents will buy wild animal. A hunter stated tip in the
a package of Sea Moss Farine, made from pure town of CornTille. a certain wild animiii
Irf.h Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes, yesembline somewhat a caribou or a
rca*urt“ACa^
Su"o’ half-grown moose. The animal put for
tisne msnge, etc. Sold hy all Druggists and
(Jrooerloi. .
Iy46 j
•If rooks erer bled, they would bleed quartz.\ Danbury ews,
One of the greatest iraprovoraonts In the prsotioe of medicine is treating diseases of the lungs
by direct application. Inhaling the vapprt of
hotwater,
water,was
was
_ by
... burning
u.—=-----Tsr,
oru_.,,------by the useof
i rhot
years ago. Uy a recent inI recommended■ sixty j-ears
vcntlon the Solution of'* forest Tar," has been
produced for Catarrh and Conaumption. No
method of treatment is found so satisfactory to
the physician and the patient. The “ Forest
Tar Book,’’ found at the aruggists’, will give you
the best information on this subject.

I
I

An enghieer was married in his locomoliye in
Maine, last week. It is lioped that the couple
will always bars a " tender attacliment" for
eaob other.
Consumption is impossible When coughs, colds
and other acute affeotious of tlie throat anddungs
are promptly nqet with the required doses of
Hale’s Homev of Horehuued aeu Tar. For
isle by all druggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops euro in one minnte.
A lady, whoso family was Very much m the
habit
conundrums, was one evenit of proposing
c
‘ eu by her nusbaud, in an excited tone:
asken
mg as
“ 1 give
“ Whv argali these doors left opeio?
it up,'* answered the lady.

No Excuse fob beino Siok. No person
can Vise Bobohee’s Gebman Stkcp without
getting immediate relief and euro.- We
have the first case of Couglis, Colds or con
sumption, or any disease of the Throat and
Lungs, yet to hear from that lias not been
cured. We have distributed every year, for
three years, over 250,000 Sample Bottles by
Druggists in all parts ofthe United States.
No other Manufacturer of Medicines ever
gave their preparations such a test as this.
Go toyourDrrugglst, J. H.Plaistcd, aiidget
a bottle fof 76 cents snd try it—two doses
’will relieve you. Sample Bottles 10 cents
each
IS
Belief to an extent not hitherto attained
Is experienced hy those suffering from
Bright’s disease, kidney, bladder and gland
ular complaints, diabetes, gravel, inconti
nence ftndjretentiou of urine, female irregUlarities, disturbed sleep, loss of appetite,
general debility, melancholy and maladies
of the urino-genital organs, by partaking of
Hunt's Hemody, which ensures a return
tojporfcct hcaith.

lu Went Watorvillc, Oot. 26, by lllb. £. Man* |
gon, Mr. Auguntufi McPherson and Mina Gcor*
nia Bickford.
i
In Gardiner, Oct. 10, Jumca F. Day and Mins I
Ella \V. Neal.
In Omaha, Nebraska, Oct. 24, by Bov. LeBoy
F. Britt, Mr. Hilliard F* Donning, of Canon
““‘t ““ Annie L. Wing, of
‘

tbevillaseof Cornville, running through
i|,o principal 9tr0et,and attracting a large
number of persons who followed in purwUh guns and other weaponfl. The
Hirectlv for the villa"e of « In Fairfield Village, Oot. 26, Miaa Laura Ella,
daughter of liov. 0. Purintun; aged 24 yeara
nntmal ranue a
n y
j r
Mercer, followed by his Crowd of pursu- and 4 montha.
keeping ahead of them all the

time. His course was directed exactly
through Ihe most thickly settled portion

C L O'T III N G
t’Al.L

R. O. P C.S.

1876

bora*. SitapUs vorth 91
lrt«f,8TiMt0K lb Co , Portland, UsIqo.

If you are seeking for Jiatgains

The Commercial says that the E. jSc
N. A. road promptly provided for the
coupons on the Bangor loan in aid of the
Bangor & Piscataquis R. R., falling due
Oot. 1, 187,5, and also the scini’^annuat
interest due Bangor on the note of said
company lor $65 218.10, agreeably to
the terras of the lease of the B. & P. R.
R. to Ihe Con. E. & N. A. R. R.
the Golden Rule: One of (he
sweetest things in the life of our Savior
is (he gentleness of his manners. The
ordinary anxieties of daily living which
we allow to iret us so, had no power lo
ruffle Him. If He told people to • he
not anxious over the morrow,' He also
obeyed Jbe injunction Himself. With
Him, ‘ sufflcienl for the day is the evil
of it.’ The present burden is enough
fot us. God knows ihi.s, iind forbids us
(o enlarge it by fureslalling wlial is to
come. Meel your troubles as your Mas
ter met Ilis, lellow dirciple, one by one,
and sweetly. It. is enough, remember,
for the servant to he like his Master, and
the disciple as his Lord.
Nearly every

E

liaa m'add

.

large addition to liit atobk df

Men’s, Youths’
and Boys’

He is now o]
of
NEATEST AND BEST STOCKS OF

Hen’s, Youth’s and Boy's

ClaOTHlNG.

o

Grea t Bargains!
W

OBINSOIST

in

EOT H I IS" a.
and after passing through this his career
JS'oer s/iotcn in (hit Afarket*
was ended and he was brought down
Saturday, October 30th,
Also
with a shot. Nothing in those parts has
ONE DAY ONLY.
NEW STYLES.' '
been seen resembling this creature, and Don’t fail to sea him, his cures are truly won
there is a difference of opinion whether derful. Examination free of oliarge.
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Under
shirts, Drawer^ Gloves, Braces,
it was a caribou or a halt-grown moose. MISS S. L. BLAISDELL,
Umbrellas, Trunks,
The animal weighed 250 pounds. The
Dealer in
Valises, &c.
Mxilinery & Straw Goods,
curious part of the matter is that'in
All of which will bo sold at the
IS AOBNT FOB
|
stead of taking to the woods, that were
in close proximity, Ihe beast should steer Foster’s Forest City LOWEST OJkSIX PETOES
33^llcmamhcr the place,
his course straight through the towns
03—Opposite the Express OffiiCe.
D^E-HOUSE,
and villages.—[Ken. Jour.
WATERVILLE, ME.
■ PORTLAND.
19
Mechanic Falls, Oct. 26.—A
young man named Clair of Benton, had a
fall ------ 1875.
Q^REAT BARGAINS
leg broken by the falling of a temporary
row of high seals at a minstrel exhibition
(h
at Gorham House Hall. Others nar
rowly escaped injury.
D.AM.6allert
OULD call tlie attention of the public to
Mr. Cha’s E. Hanson of East Gorinih
their well assorted Stocks, at
was very seriously injured Friday. He
was riding on the pole of a cart wl-.en the
Both their
hor.ses started, and he was thrown over
Dry Goods and
and, his leg catching between the polo
Shoe Stores:
and cart body, dragged several fods over
a stony road. 'No bones were broken. Which tliey bought at Lower Prices than ever,

3V77 niiU Agents, In tbslr locality. Costs
l^rit 1 N'Q l» r) It. PsrtlouUrs Frso. F. 0. VlOK*

4

Formerly of
THAYEK A MARSTON,

oiaorFsinre.

Ncu) 'A^ocvtiomculs.

Ncm /Abmtiecmcntg.
IvRY k. CO., .aiignits, le.

MAESTON'S

Tlio Wfinderful
Will be iu Watervillo, kt Williams
House,

Srrr.E!i
LOOK m AT

DR. 0. FITZGERALD.

s™!;?,s ObhAyaat, PlirricUu 4 Surgeon,

Says

Tub Fembboke Mubdeb.—Evidence ac
cumulates against La Page, who has made
two attempts to escape from prison since
liis arrest. If one half of the following
statements can he proved, lie will hardly
escape hanging!—
On the day La Page Was arrested at Suncook Detective Dearborn and officer Hildreth
searchetl his house and found two razors
and a knife, all very sharp. The latter had
u blade 31 inches long. They also found a
piece of cloth covered with blood, us if
bloody hands had been wiped upon it.
Three young girls have stated to them that
tliey were chased in the woods liy La Page
Tliifl
previous to the Pembroke murder.
'
'
morning the officers named arrested La
Fage’s wife, wlio confessed to them that
she formerly lived with La Pago about
forty miles below Montreal, and that about
five years ago her sister, 22 years old, went
out one afternoon about 6 o’clock to get the
cows. As,she was putting Up the bars to
the pasture she was seized by a man who
wore a black mask with eye-holes in it.
During the struggle that ensued she pulled
the mask off and discovered that it was
James La Page. She was knocked down,
severely beaten, ravished and left for dead.
After committing the outrages upon his
wife’s sister in Clicster, Canada, La Page
was aiTcsted by desperate fighting and es
caped while the officers were tying his legs.
For some time he lived in the woods iu the
day time, going home to sleep in the hani
at night.

^£irria0c«,

A STRANOB ANIMA.t...^Arf Hffair or-

<!urred in Somerset county, llie oilur

1873.

* noBlh to tnergotio men and woman
VOvU eVarywhaia. Bumnaas honoiabla. ltX>
OILSIOa* lA*rO CO., 161 Ulehlgan ava.. Chicago.
Cliarfffn fi>r nbtalaiD|r
fi«A rvtmnwDO L*t«nu nnleas aupoimfiii:
TOINVERTOBS Pu^blet/t-M? C. A.Snzw,,
Tremonl Btr.et, notion.
(r 1)81 OUOMANUy, OB ^SOUL OUATlSINa^
How .Ith.r MX may fmclnat. and pin th.
- ■
hlOM In'
love and- afbotlona
of• any|>araon they chihsa
■tantly. This art all can poMcas, frao. bf mall for
as cants: togathar with a Marriage Oulda, Bayptlan
Oraola. Ihraams, Hints to Ladiaa, Ac. 1/KK),000,aold
aonaarbook, Address T. WILLIAll ft CO., Pib's,
Phltadalpbla.

ViaB “t*plPEBATRI0E.”

Sr. Towua&i
IskaUtg.
___Intlraw" PlU will prova an loAlhbta anro
Tha‘
lor most of tha allmantaor the human ayatem, and Ie Onree Cetairh. Bronchitis, Aaihma, Consnmption
Llvet
and
Kidney
Cumplaintii.
Barofula,
an nnlnlllngspaclOe fDr“ Female IrragoUridef."
and all Impurities of the Blood.
flandforboz (#1.00) And further inatruedoiie'.tn
Prioes marked in
WUh Paralyali we are having unbounded enccaae
tl. D'aLBKKT Solo Agent and Importer, 3 ftiRaat
Coniultation at our offlea or by le^terfrae. All com
ThiiUelh Street, New York.
mnnloatlona by mall will reea<veprompC aftantlon.
PLAIN FIGURES.
Treatment, with full Inatruotlona aent to all parts of
the world by exprusa. PhysleUnB and Drugelaialn.
•tructad In the us« of our iraaituant, and furnished
with tercItoryandadverUsIngpaprrs. Nooegvnnlna
and guaranteed as low as can be found
nnlcas *'*ln ale Di. TownsendV Oxygenated Air la
elsewhere.
bhwD in the bottle, also portrait of Hr. Townsend an
labr). Bo careful to eiatnine both bottle end label.
8aad stamp for our Illustrated paper Address Da.
K.P ToWKiitfp, SSlVVestmlnliter hi PioTidenca.H.t.

JFbf* P*aU and Winter Wear*

O

fixVOX’S
-BfillieLnt-

PRICE TO ALL
AND NO BANTERING
AT
NB

OTL,

EoIhiiii’s One Friee Store.

Paper Hangings,

feAFE. KCONOMICAIa. JlKftT. FOU.'^.MX DV
ALLGIfiDCKHa SAKE. KCONOAIICAL. REST.

ABBOrs

POPULAR

J. r. PEROIVAL & CO’S

and the DKNEFIT of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
Q^Specinl attention is called to our stock of
next 60 DAYS we shall sell our Hue
BLACk DRESS GOODS, which we always For the
of PHper=HnngiRgs at reduced rates, our
made a specialty, and which we are now soiling
object is to work our stock dowu
cheaper than ever. We aire alsb opening a splen
to make rooAi for
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Ac.
3;^ A siilenditl line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—also Dress Tripimings, the latest styles.
OUR LiiROE LIN OOMINO IN
Fast Color Prints, at G cts.
THG SPRING.

P

EOPLE in

search of

SdOO

YARDS

OF

MAINE.

BARGAINS

WE SHALL BELL

l-’ellows’
should, not fail tp call at

BEST PBIM

ROBINSON’S.

\

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

GlotJi .Wvndozu Shades

Fhlpitatiog, Grief-Strioken Heart,
AKP GIVIS

IIOHYANCY TO THK TIUICD BRAIN

0

NORFOLK 0\STBK CO-

ASH CtiSTOMEiiS
WILL DO WfeLt. IF THEY LEAVE
TllUlR MONEY AF

remnants.

s

OLIO COMFORT is found

six

in wearing those ne\V
OVEKAL.L.S.
which are to be found at

CENTS PEK
YAIIt>s

AT ItEDUCED PHICEB;
Foreilall Pummtf Feverfand all tho eornphlht*
gVDeratodbyheat,bjkeaplog tbe blMdcool
and Dbe bowels free altb

I^Silk HATS to order '

newspaper in (he coun
try liHS republislied an extract from the
SOMETHING NEW!
Liverpool Post, purporting lo give an
*1*
'TF*
in.sulting letter from Tlioinas parlyle to
the overseers of Harvard University, in QRADVATED
J^UNO PROTECTOR.
which ho declines the degree of LL. D.,
conferred upon him by that sinsliiulioti.
AUo a full line of English Felt, and
Wool, and all stvjes of
The Post lias been hoaxed. The Ian
N.
American
guage attributed to Mr. Carlyle was in
Lnng
Chest Proteoto's.
vented by the Chicago Eivening Journal, Gall and examine at
which several weeks ago published a se
UaRR'S DRUG 8TOR&.
-8wl9
fhenix Block.
ries of articles containing imaginary an
swers of Carlyle, Bright and -other dis
tinguished lortinners, lo the American St. Omer Oommandery, Kaights
colleges which hnd honored the’HL . The
TeJnplar.
articles Were cleVerly done, bln they
were incomplete, inasmuch as they did
COUBSE OF FNTERTAIXMEIiTS
not explain, for the beneflt. of the igno
TOWN HALL,
rant and the unwary, that the letters of
By the
declination were supposititious.

Tai rant’s EfferveBoent Seltzer Aper tent,

S. B. TIBBETTS

W oneo a moat rafrnihlag draught and rh
regulating luedieloet.
.
Sold st all DEtjuuiira.

Would renpecIfiiUy Inform the citizens of Water*
ville and vicinity, that he has opened a

s

New G ROCERY

TORE,

C. E. McFADDEN & SOB. •

KARBION'S BmliBING,

Opposits Lyford‘s Block, Main St.,

First Class

A day at kotn*. AgWite ttnrited. OalflfaBd
teiuia free. TilUK A GO-, Augueta, Mein*

Goods,

“ MTHA."

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Latcit Miatioiii’iif Baoh.

Chamberlain Mannfiotnring Co ,
10 Cortlandt Blreet, Now York.

HAND STAMPS

for all klndeof bt|«
ItoaaKR fiTAuri; KiaBOM
Stamp#; I*. O. Stampp: Rial PaRRNE#,fbr NoiarW#
and Lodge»;NAMR hr^MPt.fat Viarkiug Garde and
Uneo. Belli for Olrculeir AOKMS WAITED,

C

T

OiroUlatinf Library.

Oct., 1176.

WATERVILLB.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’8.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTENIMIAL
HISTORY OF THE U.S.

The great iotereetln iho (brllMng hliiory afour
country make# iliUthv faa aaf eelildg book eve*’ poH
Ihhvd. ItooDtatoc Over 400 flno hiatorical eograv
Inge and Vi)0 page#, with a full atioounlof theaps
ptoaohlug grnod oVuteniiUI oetebratio i. Bend for atull deiorlp'lon aml'extra terme to Agenta. NATIOV
Ab I’UBI.MUINIl UO., l'6llsclr!plita;P.^. •

500,000 .A.CRES
OF mtOHlOAN ZiANDS

fOR SALE*!
The tiundh of tbe-Jaekion, LnnKlng & Saginaw
Urtilruad Ooropiiny arc Sow Oflicred For Sale.
FOB
They arv xicuatfd iilong 11# rallroiid and coatsla
______ THE-CENTENNIAL
Urge tract# of exc lUut FAitUINU and PINK
I.aadi. The fkrmlog tends loelude lomu of tti# mo#t
HISTORY OF OUR COUNTRY.’^ ferilleaiid
well.«»iered luidwood land# lo Ihedtate.
They are timbered lualoly w|,h hardiniApl# and
or tlirllling intortfat. 000 pAgfCy
beech; voll blaek, randy loaui.aod abound Ip spring#
340 engrtivingi. *
of pureet water. Mlshlgan ii oneef tho '«a#t 1d«
and niTat presperon# State In tli# Union, tnl
“ Will done... .1 cheerrully recommend It.'— dvbted
It# farmer# have a grealrr variety ol rrrpa nod ro’
William Cullen Bryant. .
fiourees than any \vestrro Stato. U bile eome ol the
“ A inoHl timely work admirably done.*'—Gi
prairie fltates m ay produce corn In iireat abuodenee
(hey liave no other r«$otlre«. and when f hi* einp (all#
Wm. Curtin.
deilKulon follow# aa has b>#n the case the pa«t year
//The plan and execut!oR.or the work are
In Kaniaa ani Nebiaska. For Mapn, ClreuUra and
cellent.*'—John G. Whittier.
to or addres*
A mahterpieca nf tmpular history."—Iluih further InforroatloD t#pply O.
BAlIXIta,
John D. l*hilb iok, Lt. U.
Land Cnmoliislooer, Lansing, Mirh^gaw.
" A capita! book."—Prof. R A. Ottild, LL. t) t
Brown University«
*' A Book that will delight and InS’nict all of
III.'*—Prof. Swing, Ciilca^o.
" Very well done....The deioription#are unuiualiy vlgefimi, the ityle easy and fiuwinjtftiid
the aentlioente patriotic nnd honomble."—Parke
Of^win, Editor N Y. Evening Pott.
The volume U eminently readable.'*—N. Y.
tribune.
" la entitled to nraiie for It# high charoetef as
an authority.** • Cnteago Tribune.
The author ha# a rare art of putting things **—
Zion'# Herald.
All of thiv ii high praLa’ and the book de
serve# it."—Oongregatloimlist.
"The aatlior'# success deservea commendn- I^IRSraitAND UXPOSITION oftbt TaAi>i$Mix«
V :iNOOstaut iMiiiTurs, PiUaburgb,Pa.,opaBi Oct
tion."—Ir.depeiident.
*
" The pielbre# are deserving of much prnise ** .cloee# Nr>T 6. Adre«# A* J • N kLLIIt, Pre».T.I.
•^Watchman and Keileotor.
i day
_
-guaranteed
t#iog ourWelt Aua
It la likelv to prove a great favorite with can- fl^niSger .A Drills. #100 a month 'paid (’
’^pdCiUFgocd agent*. Auger book fi##. JiU Au*.
VBiserf.**—Chriitiari lutelligeiioer.
gar Co., St.laouir. Mo.
•This T ork i# very popular and very low In
prke, and agent# nra succeeding edinirubly
poablvelvind radkaliy
with iti Send fur terms and circular#.
cured wicheui
ichoi • us# of lb*
H. 0. rfoUGHTON A 00.
kulfeor lOM of blood, bv
u purely vegetable prepa
1 SomarHt St., Boaton, Mabi.
ration, fiand fleet#for
pA'agfl on ptmpblflt aad
CAl^ BE CURED

SALCSRIRN WANTED

•«V

CANCER

36

G. A. Oaborn & Co.

At their store on Main Stroeiv eud at iho old
P. A Ke Depot, furmety occupied by G. H.
Thayer,
— WILL BUT—

i> O T ^ T O E B
Tbia Fall and Winter.

g

CompiioHar of Currency.

IPrestji’iptioii Free
for Ihe ppeedy nnre of spoolal lroiilbi*e-bonimon to (he
young and iuKldlv*eged. Nervoee, moDtAl »itd phyalc*
a| dvpiceeion, lopk of niiinory and energy, patoa In
the batk, Dclf'dleiruft. dItkIueeM, Uirunese ofA|({{it,
fuaioiiof IJeae, and otLerdianrdfra ofthe nervoua
ayatem cou*e>)ueitt on varioui h toiie Chif lowar tb«
Vitality of the ayafum. Any druguthf bat the logra’
dleotfl. AddreuftDH. K. II. Ill i.rON,Cln«(uoAtl, 0.

where he ofierfl for sale
choice stock of

CHOICE PERIODICALS

twlS

M A S S.

PROVIDENOS RIVER OY6TERB,
91.16 per GatL

KOBIISTBOlSr’S.

ALL NEW AND FRESU,
It is said that about two years ago, while
living in St. Albans, La Page went 60 miles
away to the honse of a female cousin, and
all of which liave been bought nt
that ho outraged her aud fled with a horsey
, It is known that the murderer of the Ball
Most Sriltianf Artists before the
BOTTOM
PRICES.
The Journal ol Chemistry warns thegirl wore moccasins at the time of the crime,
Public.
and it is also known that La Page'wore drinkers of water of welU near dwell
Fib':t Entertainment.
them that day. A short lime previous to ings to beware of the typhoid poison,
AND WILL BE HOLD
the murder he enquired of a girl what road sure to be sooner or later in those reser
MONDAY, NOV. \b,
Miss Ball took in returning from school
As
LOW
as they can be bought
Friday nights. On the day following the voirs, if any of the house drainage cun Mrs. Scott Siddons,
anysrhere on the Jfetutebec
1‘OB
j8V6.
percolnte
them.
A
dozen
cases
-of
ty
murder he could not be found, but when
Tha nlOBt acoompUahed reader than haa apI
River.
Bubsetiuently arrested as he was trying to phoid fever have recently occurred at peeved before an American audience.—
The Ie6Mrd Soott Publishing Cd.,
run away his face was badly scratched, Piovidenue, all caused by the use of a
Second
Entertainment,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
41 Babolat St., New York,
which he explained by saying he had been single well, the water of which has been
poisoned by ivy. The mask found near the analyzed and found lo be impure.
----Tuesday, ■Nbp.~“80.
Continue their aiifAvrisid Reprinta of tha
SUGAR, MOLASSKIt.,
body of Miss Ball was brought here to-day.
TheBedpatL
Englisli
Opera
Oo
Four
Lending
Quar'erly
Reviews;
BEEF,
PORK. LARD,
It was fastened together with birch withes
Boiled Flank, op Beep___ This is
in such a way as to fit the head o£ the a part ol the beef that many persons
FISH, MACKEREL, &o.
Conaiatlng of the following atliata :
EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig,
wearer, making a complete mask for the
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
Mies CLARA B. NICHOLS, Soprano.
with a variety of choice
head and front of the wearer. Birch withes think almost useless; but by being prop
Jlisa ABBY R. CLARK, Contralto.
Conservative,
erly
prepared
it..makes
a
nice
dish.
Mh, CHaS. H. CLARK, Tenor.
„ WESTMINSTER review. Liberal,
were found in the path leading to the spot
Mn.
EDWARD
8.
PAYSON,
Baaso.
where the bixly of the Ball girl was found. Wash'tbe flank, and make a dres.sing as
GOO^B,
BRITISH quarterly REVIEW,
Mb. J. a. HOWARD, Piano.
On the day following the discovery of the for turke^, spread over it,, first baviug
Evangelical^
ho<ly of the Langmaid girl at Pembroke, it salted and peppered it well, ilien-aoILpp
They loiH present the charming Opera of
Containing Masterly Criticism, and Summarie.
Fruit and Vegetables in
birch withe was found tietl. around a pine and tie. Wind the twine round severul
of all tliat is fresh and valnabla in
tree close to where the body lay. La Page
LUorature, Science.'and Art; end
their season.
is said to ho an expert in making withes. times lo keep it in place ; then sew in a
cloth.
Put
a
plate
in
the
pot,
and
put
in
This
opera
will
bo
given
entire
and
with
no
Blackwood’s
Edinburgh
Magazine,,
He had been known to chase girls at St.
- ALSO the meal ; llieil pour on about sfx qaarts , changes or alterations, full and qojreot oos- The most powerful montlily In the Engllsli LanAlbans.
,
. ? ■
I tumesi It has been performed upwards of one
'
'for StObies, KbsATs, hnd
In her story, told to the otficers, his wife o! boiling water, boil gently six hours, hundred and fifty nigbte iii New England, and guage. fjtiouut
stated that he had made attempt to ravish Whoa done, femove the cloth, l ut not Middle States, by this Company, and every- Sketch SB.
Of the Miffhest Literary Mes it.
ills daughter, 16 years old, since living in tlie twine, until stone Cold ; then cut in ! «•'««’
with unbounded applause by
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
^Suoeook, but whs prevented hy her iuter- lli n slices, and you will have alternate the press and public.
USUALLY'KEPT IN A
TERM S-(INCLUDING POSTAGE)
ferenee. She states that they have all been
Third JJnteutainment.
afraid of their lives. Shttprofesses to know ' layorsof meat nn.f dresiihg. Tliis is ver^
I'ATABLB STalOTI.T IK AlWAlICK
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
Wednesday, Jan. bth.
nothing Uut implicates him in the crimes nii'O for breakfast or tea.
For any one Review,
S4 a yr.
For ony two Rryiewe,
at pt. Albans end Pembroke, though after
7
BA UNA BEE CONOEIiT For any three Review*,
10
has happened she considers that he
Fvult Javsa
F.or.all foUr Revlgsve,
,
12
NOTICES.
■was capable of committing both. She says
CO .VIVA NY.
For Blnokwood’s MagnsUx,
4
Melon's Improved. — Beat in the World.
that the shirt ho wore on the day of the
T
It i# unflfioient to unn uhco the unmo of this em For Blnokwood nnd one Review,
PINTS,
~
'Pembroke dnarder ie missing; thar she Used outward or inward It'fiever does harmi
10
inent HasNo
Hhsno and Hrtmurou*. The other mem- F'T Blsokwood and two Reviews,
For llinckwood and tlireo Revfewe,
QUARTS,
18
washed It but noticed nothing about'it ex- Assure as you're lHithfuft"lt works like n cliarm OPfR of the Coinnnn are t—
Fur
Blackwood
and
the
four
Reviews,
xffx H.
II K.
L' H.
ff CARfEK.
nXT
16
and 14 GALLONS.
MKS.
Soprano.
■cept tliat one sleeve was forp. It was taken
MISS ANNA. C. HOLBROOK, Gontralte
EENNE’S MAGIO OIL.
from the line she says.
Cornbill
Biscuit,
MR
W.
J.
WINCH.
Tenor.
CLUBS.—-A discount of twenty per cent, will
The detwtives describe
La Page as Use RICNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Hendeche,
MISS. PEilSlS BKLL.
Cream Biscuit,
be allowed to club, of four or more perion.—
a wonian heart broken and worn out hy Use KKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Toothneho,
The Talented young Udy Violinist. Tbn.. four copies of Itinokwood or of one Re
Lemon Jumbles,
Use RKNNK’S MAGIC OIL for Sprains,
grief and abuse.
MB.lloWAtiD M. Dow, IMaiilst.
view
will
be
sent
to
one
aodrtss
tor
812.80;
four
Use RF.NNK’S MAGIC OIL for Nenrslgia,
Lemon
Snaps,
conle.
of
the
four
Reviewi
aud
Blackwoi^
tor
'La Pago has been hidlctcd.
Use RENNE'S MABIC OIL for Caterrh,
848, and eo on.
Giiigfcf Snaps, •>
Use RENNE’S M AGIO OIL for Colio undCrsoips ADHISSIOH SOots. Reserved Seats 73Harvard Biscuit,
Carrath, the VUtelond, N. J.. editor bIiqI Use RENNE'S MAOIG OIL for Oolera Morbus,
33r Unving offered • course nf SHtfrtsln
PREMIUMS.
in Wute r
liyC. K. Laudls, March 10, and who has Dm RENNE’S MAOIC.OIL for Kidney Com- tnenis that iisv. never been 'equaled
Oyster
Crackers,
•ill
plaint
I
ville we feel confident that we will be oorespund
New tubieribere (applying early) for tiie year
since carried thehuUet in his hraiii, died , '
Wine Biscuit,
iogly well psironixed.
167*, may have, wltlnmt clierge, the numbers
M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
LsadU has been iwmndcrcd hy
Brighton Cukes,
for
the la.t quarter uf iSfi of enoii periodioab
Piltsfleld,
Mass.
rjlUERMOMETERS,
=
his hondamen and taken to BrldgetoncjaiL
HI they may aubicribe for.
ttwfiold in Wsterville. by I.'fl. Low & Co.
Qrnbnm Wafers,
«
Neltber premiums to lUbaoriberi nor ditoondt
................................"'"'lb'
In Fairfield by E. U. Evans.
Ladles should Femember that each Burn J. UT Plsisted;
Soda Biscuit,
to oluhs cen be allowed unlets tlie none} It re*
Ail kinds andprices
er of kid-gloves comes in three shapes,
Filot Bread,
dfitted direoi |o the pablbliera. No premluim
for
sate
by
viz.; short-fingered, medium and looggiveii
to
club*.
_____ €rJEO; WPORft, IWuffffist: hiCIi
Porllaiid and Boston Crackers. .
iroiilara with further partionlere may be bad
■fingcred- Undressed kids are much cheaper
Waeb Tuba,
Butter Jura,
on application.
Wnah Boards,
’PREASURY DEPARTMENT.
than tho dreased, thofigh not so handsome.
Palls
Flower Pots,
■ ■ii>,
Beau Poll,
The
Leonard
Soott
Pnblithing
Co.,
J. P. PERCIVAL & CO’8.
Handlee, ' viv.imui
Olothee.Llnet,
Stone Jugl,
ilopI .o.,
The honest farmer of Meriden, Conn.,
Orrica or Comptroi.lkb or the CciiRKsotr
41
BksoLAT
STBi(rr,NKW
Y
ork.
Bed
Cordi,
Brooma,
Stove
Broabea,
fskea pKmluma on Itarley which baa been
Wsshbig'on, October 28d, 1876.
Scrub Brushei,
Hand Lnmpa,
Lamp
onnaturall^ swollen by soaking, and de Queen Maty—Tennyson, cloth.
$1.60. ^ HEREA8 by aati.factory
Ohimneya, .Moute rrapi.
>ry evidence preunt
Small
Melodeons
to
Let,
nounces the corruption and diomrucsty of What Young People should Enow,
ed to the undersigned. It hat been made to
POX BALE CHEAP t OH CASH.
middle men and monOpoliste. ^
that " *iik MEucuAHTt' NATtogAU 26 BJgR GENT. REDUCTION.
cloth, 1.80. epnenr
Bauk or Watsuville," in the (own of VteterReinforcements to Qso number of 7000 Victor La Tonrotto—cloth,
1.76. Vllle, in the County of Kenne)wo, ud State of I have lieretufore let my beat 4 ootaVe melo- He invites all to come in and examine hie
troops, the last Spanish levy, have been
Maine, has compIlM witli aU’ the proririoni of deona ut tl-OORrer quarter,others e little older, at ood! end learn hit prices, feeling confident tbet
. ,
the Bevii-ed Statutes-of the United Statei, re 93.60. pef quarter, All in good order ; I will now otb will prova aalisfeolory.
ordered to Cuba. The Spanish Govern The Christian in the World,
by
D.
N.
Faunce,
cloth,
1.60.
quired
to be compiled with be-'ore en aamcietion lei the former at ts per quarter, and tbe letter
ment has InvestotPSenor Rubi with unlim
AOBBT FOB
.hiisll be
■ eutboriaed
................to oommanee tbe
.........................
bualneat of •1.76 per q-ierter.
ited power to purify the Havana administra A Rambling 8to«y,*by Mary Cowden
' Banking:
Faiibanki’*
Standard Boaloa.
Clark—cloth, 1.60. I Now THEKsroHB, I, JoRm Jat K ox, Comp
tion.
1
W aierville J uua >6,1876
1 AoVa received a targe eUnk of celeiraltd
troller
of
iba
Currenoy,
do
hereby
oerlify
that
Freedom
and
Fellowship
in
Religion,
The friends of Bates CoHega have raised
cloth, 2.00.-i . “ The Mkucr AETt' National Bask or Wat* ‘Buttriok’s ‘ Pattenis, l|zar’8 HAITD MAOS BOOJB.
$84,000 of the fund of $100,000 required
■RViL.«,”ln tb* Town of Waterville, in tbe
jn.
.
»t MAYO'S
ALL THB LATRST iTTLRS.
to secure the conditional offer uf $100,000 Jettatriee, a novel, paper.
.70. Onunly of Kennebec, andBtsto of Maine, is eu*
.76. thorixed to cumroenee tbe bu.ineta of Hanking, Fall Oatalogua I^I^R away _te jill appllca^^made by B. E. Bates.
Counterparts,
APF.
FRIMOF.S,
at
‘ ' ta provided In eeclioii Sfiy-une hundred end Agenoy for all ol BUTTRICK'a Fashior. Pd
MRS. S. St PEBOIVAL’S.
Juuior piarUhave beed'asslp'ed at Colby gtretufti, by Henry Kingsley, paper, •76. tixty-nine of the Reviaed Stetutea of tbe Unltad OATiont.
Unlver'
“ F.,Lyford,
—
I Btatea.
Yfiinlty to B.
J. M. Foater, A Woman’* Ransom,
AIio, you oaqiake yourohoios ie its diffarent
Louisa
lisa cobum, and H. K. Haynes.
la TEtTiMONY WHBBKor, witnesa my band kinds
.................yTtihlO
MAOHISKS at your own
by F. A. Robinson, paper, .75.
of BE
- 28d
-- • day
and teal• of- olBoe,
tbia
ol lots- price. If yoilr are only raaiohabUi, st
The Bible is now.printed In no fewer
> for Ladlet, [L.B.] bar, 1876.
AT
man-two himdred and ten language*. In of®
. .rOHN JAY KNOX,
OABFBNTJtB'S WJBW BTORI
waut at j

1884 h WM printtd in only fifty.

72 CAUSWAY STllEET, ■

BOSTON,

Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store:

G. H. Hattbews'l Bakery,

the old fashion way—that is, not torn to pieces,
but cut with a chopper. Give him a cull, and
save vour wives a deal of bard work.

HypupLosphiteB.

THE MENT-ai, RENOVATOR.
tUE ASSISTANT TO TtlE TOILINO ETUDE
IT tZLIITZS Tlia

•0.60 per narrfll.

FARMERS,
ND btiiers who have SAU3AGR MEAT
to chop, can have it done at

faintly I'l the HtAto should posseis a
ro,i.v. For t»'rritory and terntr, ad*
dress
U. R KUSfiRL. Pub.,
65 Cbrnhill, Boston.

Ol TUB HAttASlKD MAN OV ItUSlXBha.

BROWNS..................... @
.08*.10
WHITE BLANKS___ @ .10.13&.16
HOUSK FOR SALE—
SATINS......................... @ .20 .23 & .26
ONB SORKKL,.HORSE, five years old soui.d GILTS............................... @ .35 .40 & .45

and kind and a good driver. Or will exchange
for n good Cow.
G.
MATTHEWS.
Oct, 27. 1876,
IB
O’ fhello*’ is the way that a Milwaukoo com
positor, of Irish descent, prints the name of tho
Moor of Venice.

A handsniiiO octavo vnl. illustrated

Nowrvady. Une caiiraVer Is takinf
HISTORY over
KkUubsrilbers per w vk Every

300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

Q7”H£MEMB£R I it is for your advantage
to call at..........D. & M. G ALLERT*S,. ...
before purchasing
I®-ANYTHING^
In the line of Dry Goods or BOO I S A SHOKS.

Agent* Wanted, for every
Town.
'

Atso, uHU keep constantly on hand
a large eupply of

SHOBTS feed. COBH and flour.
At Wbolaaaie or Betail.

sample box )f plaster.

AT HOMO.

Address# DH. aLBMKT
U. BKOWN, Nets Ua-

Ven, OoDQ.

prXrCrAV »««forereo#hgbtlydU.
I JuilOiviv aWtnga wound, rupiuie or
esn now gel more.

dfsoe##.

Try Ifo

Many penskners

No charge till yen atk

Ir, Wrpe at one# lo MsitaT Uorana. Bvt. Brig.
Oen'l U.^. Yol*. AU00»T4.Mt. dendk lUmp# for

t.pl3f.

YOU CAN Make *5000
In 90 (]u)'a in All Stocks.

FloRr will be of the beet Winter Wheat end MY SYSTEM IS HONORABLE A.ND SIMPLE
■
--------aotdfov SMALL
PBOFIT.
Pamphlet ^nl Ft'ee to
lb’BEANS, and oOiSr ^UNYRY PRO R . 11. .r KRi . B,rk.r,n8 Bqoeddg, N.w Ta*k:
DUCE toanfoi, for-which Iho tnarketorice will Stock* bougbfr and sold at the N. Y. tftookvKjtobaaia
beoaid.
bepaid.
o. A.4>1>0BR<
Waterville, Oot. 11, 1876

^
S.» oeeoRR.
17

COW FOB SALE.
NE Rood cow fllr atock or dairy.

O

.HTEPHES RUSSELL.

ivrixrrun Ageni#forlbebeal##tltagfMx«
«v All 1
Paekage In Ibe wotld. Iieoi.
liln# 16 abeola papii, 16 Ihivelopt^a Oold a Pea. P*
Holder. PeaellfPWeNi Yard Measuft. aada I t*Jewetrp Slagle packrgr. «|lh e.egaai .ifoe.i
paldllKrontdt ClieuLr tr**#
UKIDK ft OO.tT*£l

''OO kosb.

t'r'i

2rj)e

M l SOKLT.^]SrY.

I

BEAUTY FOR ASHES.

3j)jii.QaQ8j

* 7iV LOl.lSK (-HANDI.KU MOUJ.TON.

A.TTENTIO]Sr I

]>KAi’'i'v fnr nnlu'H
hivst brnuglit mo. <lu.'tr !
A lime tliore wan when uU my soul la^’ wuhIo,
Ah the earth <]nrk iHiforc tho dawning hoH
Whereto the golden feet of moi‘n make liasU’.
Like mom thdti comcafc, gladncan in thine eyes,
And grnciouR ]>ity round thine ardent mouth—
Like raint>f aurntner upon wnated landR,
Thy tender tears refroHh my apirit’s drouth.
To-day ifl calm, Fnr off the tempOBt tnvea
That*long ago Bwept dead men to tho nhorc—
I can forget how ihone wild bi]loN\*B broke—
Againnt my hopcB and me they break no more.
*
•
White butterflies flit shining in the nun—
IhM roses burst to bhmm ujHjn the tree—
Ibrds chU to birds till the glad day in done,
The day of beauty thou hast brought to mcr
Shall I forget, O gentle heart and true,
How thy fair dawn hnn risen on my night Turned dark to day all golden through and
through —
From soil of grief won bloom of now delight?
^ —^'n'ihjur fnr Aonr/n ?>er.

^aterDiUe

To Builders*

29,

HoYise Furnishing ’’
<3-OOI3S 1

I

1873.

WATERVILLB
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

0. H. EEDIKGTON,

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

Maimfactnrs & Dealer

MANUFACTURES
%

IN

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS,

U0NUHENT8
TABLETS

R’ut'niture, Carpetiuff,
Cjyclery,
arp
Mattresses, Mit'tws, E'ancy
Goods, Cutlery, &c.,

6.40 P. M.
\
Freight Ttains for Portland nnd Boston nt
7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston j nt 7.40
A.M. via Augusta For Skowliogan at 1.46 P.M.
Mixed train for Bntlgor at 7.00 A. M, Freight at
2.00 P.M.
®
Passenger trains efe duo from Skowhcgaii at
10.66 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.30 A. Si. and
9.64 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
REM Or Y .A. E
and 6.80'P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. il.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Freight I l oins nro duo from Skowhegan nt
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, iind nt
7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M.
LOWER PK/CEls thnn in tho State.
nnd 0.82 P. M.—from Boston and Porllnntl, Via
lias removed to the new store in the Augusta, 1.12 P. M,—ahd via Lewiston at 1.06
Tho best stock of
and 2.40 PM.
1
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
PAYSON tucker, Sup’t.
Faiicy and holiday
Ocl»2l, 1876.
THE POST OFFICE,

an<j made frotr tho
mid everything usually kept in a stock of tills
Very Be«t VKHMONT and ll’AlalAN
kind, which I am selling nt the
AIAKBLU
Lowest Prices to liedUFO Stock.
*
I am prepared to fjrnlsh Designs and work
0^JOBBING nrin'KKFAlUINa done to order. superior to n ly shop in the State and at price
to suitthe times.
,
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
,
t The best slock of

'll

SPECIAL ATTENTION
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

CHANGE OF TIME.
GommenciBg Oct. 29,1875.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
R. ^~EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PAipTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
■ Designs,
PatBtnatr Trains leave Watervillo for Fort- Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
and
land and Boston, via Augusta, nt 10.40 A. M.,
10.00 F.M. Ilelfnst, Dextor niid Bangor 4.30
Street B98t»n,,
HEADSTONES and
A. M. nnd 6.88 P. .\I. For Fortlniid nnd Boston
txteosiTf pracilce of upward o
constantly on hand via Lewiston t0.46,A If. For Skowliegnn at
tblrty yearscontiiines to secure Patentsin tha

I Hiivinf!; purcliu.cd of Kmorson & Dow, tlieir
; stock of I’'uriiitur6, to wliioli I Imvo added my
' own. I nin now prepared to (til all orders for

SMITH & MEACER

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Wovlxs

Max’ll!

O. F. mAYO

Where lie will keep a full stock of

United States; also In Great Urilain, France and
otlierfoielgn conntilas. Csveats, SpeelScalloDa,*
Aeslgnn'antB.and ail papers lor patentsex.outcd on
toasonablnorms wlth dispaicb. Jlesearehee n.ade
to determine tbe validity and utility of I’alenta of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendeivd In
all maltera to ichlng the same. . Copies of the
olalma of any patent furnlshel by remitting ous del
ler. Aealgnmantereoordedln Wn hlng.'en.
NoAgeiivyiiltlio Dnlted Btnirs |>nafriiea
Biiperlorrnrliliiee for obielnine Pnirnie. or
aacertnin ig ilie pateniabllily of liiven
llonn.
All netSesslty of ajonrney to Washington toproonra
a Patent iirD here saved.

TESTIiUONIALB.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol the most capable
and snocesslulpraotliloners with whom lhave bad
offlel&Untei course.
OtlARLKS MASON, Comznisstonrr of Patents
1 have no hesitaUon Inafsuiing Inventors that
tbe; oanbbt employ a man more coniprtenl and '
P RTLAND AND WORCESTER trustworthy, and more capable of putting thelf
applications In a fbrtn toseenrefor toem-an earl^
LINE.
and lavorablechnsIderetloD at the Patent OIBct.
EDMUND BURRS. *
^
hale Cotnlbissloner of Patents.''
Mr.R.n.Ennv has mhde for me over THIBT
RTY
appllcatlonsfor Patents, having been snooessfnll
i! Id’
almost^ver; oaae. Such Unmlstaltable proof
AIsL RAII., KOUXE.
great talent and ability on hla pbrt, leads me W
recoommend all Inventors toap})ly ft> him to pro
cure tbelr patents, as they mar be sUtb bt havlnif
On mid after Monday, Oct. 11,1874,
tbe most faithful attention bestowed onlbbltfeBMi
AN EXPRESS TBAIN,'W1TU PARLOR CAR and at very rcusoiiable.
ATTACHED,
Boiton,Jan.l.l876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.’^

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
Ever in Watervillo, consisting of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
So precious were buok.s in Ihe (lurk
F atning by
GUTTERS, STAIR
VASES, BUREAU AND *T01LET SETS,
ages ihftt doiiiiliuns oC tf.em nre recorded
For Ladies', Gentlemen’s and
Macbiij.ery
PAPER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
RAILS,
■ Children’s Wear.
ns nets of signal geneiosily, deserving
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
perpetual remembrance. In IG'JO, Ihe
AH at very low prices.
I slinll eiidcnver to keep tlio largest and best
Ruildinffs of all kinds, at
selected assortment of Ladies', Missea nnd Ciiii4ro., ^c.,
king of Norlhumbiilnnd gave 8000 acres
Il^Pleose call and examine.
much less cost than
dreiTs Boots, Slices and Kubboi'S.to he found ill
byvhand. .
of land for one book containing a bialory
C. H. Redington,
Watcivlllo.
which wiil bo sold nt'
of the world A countess of Anjou gave
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wnterville.
And shall manufacture to measure
AJJjO
ALL
KINDS
OF
1200 .sheep and a largo parcel of ricli fur.s
for a volume of liomilios ; n hundred ai d
GENTLEMEN’S
CALF BOOT, Will lonvo Portland nt 4.00 P. SI. dally, (Sun
BOTTOM PRICES.
BOTU PEGGED AND SEWED.
twenty crowns were given for n Single
days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk
KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and fATERTIllE SAVIGS BAM
777
I Junct ion Willi trains of Grand I'runk Railway The
book of Livy s a hundred crowns of gold
WATERVILLB, MAINE.
These goods will nil he sold ns low as they |
Westbrook
INSIDE FINISH,
^People’s.
for a Concordance, and forty crowns for
can bo afforded, nnd customers mnv rely upon ju„e,ion with trains from the East via Maine
____ i^umps
Organized, Mny 4, 1869.
courteous
treatment
nnd
good
bargains.
a satirical poem called llic Romance ol
Contra! Railroad, for Nashua, Worcester, 8
Such as
field, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, and Ne'w
the Ro.-e. In 1720, a Latin bihle^ was
Office in Savings Rank Building, Wnterville, Jnn. 1874. 0. F. MAYO
This is one most Simple, PoWIirFUl, ahrf
York, nriivinE in New Y'ork at 6.28 A, M. and
IIK KKPr.S ON HAND A SUPl’LV OF
ensiestworking Force Pump ever brought to the’
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
. valued at llijrly pounds, at n time when
Main Street,
in Albany at 6.4.5 A. M,
^
notice
of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables \
Iwo arclvps o( London bridge were built
Drops, Gutters and Crown
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
OFFlCK IIOUBS from 9 A. m , to 12'^ r. M.,
HE BEST THING OUT !
Green Houses, &c.
Mouldings.
for less money ; at a time, loo, wlien the Soutliern Fine 'Floor
and from 2 to 6 p. m., nnd Snturdiiy
C
hance
C
ars
at
W
estukook
J
unction
,
call and see tligse patent
It is a Good Protection in case
evenings from
to 7}^.
wages of n'laliorer were only three half
and will find tlio New York train tliero to take
Boards,
of Fire.
Glove
Fitting
Overalls*
tliem into Portland for dinner, if they wisli, or
pence .T day, aiid whi-n of course it would
Rake Mouldings,
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
to spend nu liour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose nttflclied, water can be thfoWti
have co.st such a man fiflcen years of
at
From all Toion and County Taxes,
from 25 to 60 feet.
Rithtr Matched or Square Joints,
WARRANTED TO FIT.
labor to buy a bible, wliieli, ufler'all, be
MARSTON’S.
This is the ONLY ALL RAIL’LINE
This Bank pays DIVIDKNDS of SIX PER
ing in Latin, he could not htive read.
T.E. RANSTED & CO., Agents.
from the Fast to New York, WITHOUT
CENT. COMl’OtIND SEMI-ANNUAL
ALL FITTKD FOU USK.
INTEREST, free from all
A Bl’sinkss Man.—If the Vicksburg
TRANSFER.____
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
. taxes.
papers are to be credited, the young
Square, Segment qnd
DEALER IN
For Tickets or further information inquire
IS AGENT KOll THE SALK OP
Dividends piiyabio on Second Tnesdny in Mny
Southern swains are not allowed to Irille
of
E.
H.
JORDAN,
Eastern
Express
Oflico,
\VaCircular Top
mid November."
Hem. Uemorest’s Reliable Fattqris
BHilinery
&
Fancy
fS-oods.
tcrville.
much witli serious tiling.^. Sunday night,
Dividends if not drawn commenco nt once to
For Ladies* and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
J. H. LUNT, Supt.
bear interest und withont presenting book.
when a young man drove out of Vicks
on hand all tho sinndnrd nnd useful styles, to
Portland. Oct. 9tli, 1875.^
47
gether
willi now and elegant designs for Spring
ptBaEiBS
burg several miles to pass the evening
IIK WILL also V'UKNISH
and Summer wear. All the patterns nro accu
TRUSTEES:
with the girl of bis choice,' ho was'met
cut, graded In size nnd iiolched to show
Willi or williout Pulleys,
D. R. WiNO,
Moses Lykoiid,
I. II. LoW,
Somerset Rail Road ! rately
how they go together, nnd put up in illustrated
at Ihe gale by her father, who at once
N. G. II. PcLSiPEn,
1! . Fostek.
and
envelopes,
witli full directions lor making,
^yO!ia[0®W§
proceeded to business by saying :
R. Fosteii, Prest.
E. R. Duusimoxu, Treas.
amount of materia) required, trimmings, &o
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
‘ Cum to .spark Louisa, cb ? ’
Call
fora
catalogue.
Wnterville, Juno 3, 1874.
3m52
The young man let silence answer the
Also agent for the “ D05IESTIC ** Paper
TO
ORDER,
!. R0BINS0F,}“=,iSI?^’
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—n
Proprietor,
(juestico.
TIME
TABLE.
supply of which for Spring and Summer has jast
T. E. EAiJSTED & 00,,
‘ Expect it’ll make a mnicli ? ’ con
received.
ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, FEB. 11th, been
INSIDE FINISH.
If yon want something to clean your
tt^Call for Catalogue.
tinued the father.
Having purchased the stock and store of G. L
windows
like
magic.
Trains
will
run
as
follows:
Kobinson & Co.,
Watervillc, April i, 1874.
Silence again, wliilo the young man
Square.
To make your cutlery look like new silver, nnd Leave Madison,..........................................0.85 A.M.
Two DOORS North of the Post Officf,
tied the bor.te. As be was ready to go
brighten the household generally,
Segment, nnd
*• Ncrridgewock,.........................10.10
Cottage Bedsteads.
WATKRVILLE,
just try
Arrive at West Wnlorvlllo,................*10.45
in, tlic fallicr blocked Ihe way, braced
Circular 'Top
West Wnterville,.....................t4.36 1* M,
up, and continued :
Door Frames, will continue the business o( their predecessors, I. X. Ij. Knife f*olisli Leave
ONLY, - - .....................................$0.50
- .
“ NorrUlgewock,, /...................... 6.35
and keep on hand nnd for sale ut lair prices, a
Sold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
‘ See here, young man, let’s have an of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Arrive at Madison,............................... C.OO
a full stock of
Wini CASTERS,
nnd
Hardware
dealers.
♦ConiiRCting
with
trains
from
Rangor
and
liulconstantly on hand.
understanding. If ye mean liilcll ’tween
fast to Portland and Poston,
HARDWARE,
_____ At
pDINGTONfi^
Sold by Arnold & Meader,
now and Jinuury all right, but if ye don’t,
Architraves of all Slatterns.
tOii arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
26
WATEUVILLK.
•S'tofdi', Tin WarCj Paints^ Oils,
I want ye to understand that candles is
Danville Junction and Lewision.
Steam Dye House
Building Materials, ^c.,
mighty liigli this fall and crops don’t
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
NEWELL
POSTS,
’
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
turn out wuth a cent! ’
Wnler-st., Augusta, Me.
|
They hope to offer such Inducements to cus- Oldest and Best* At Norridpewock with Smilhfield und Mercer;
mers that all the old patrons of the store mny
As the young man "ot through tlic
Solid and Made up, always on liand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon, Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fair, 1870.
b
retained
nnd
many
new
ones
gained.
Walter Saker A Co’s
g.ale it is probable that be gave the
Binchnm.Ncw Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem,
RMILE BARRIER, Propriitor.
Watervillo, Juno 18 1874.
62
Dead River aud Flag Staff.
PREMIUM CHOCOL.VrE AND COCOA.
father a direct and an agreeable an
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, and
constantly on hand.
_
AYER, Pres^
from tlie fact that qur business hns increased it- I
swer.
Premium Chocolate — Breakfast Cccoa —

T

mmm'Si

BALUSTERS,

Ayer’s

MOULDinSTGS,

33 UCK
Successors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

A/ the M*

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF styles;

(R, R, Crosshiff,

Main-St., Watehvii.lb,

Pcnlcrs.in

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

Always on hand ready for use.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
WE ALSO FURNISH

Where mnv he found nt times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, «&c.

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt tho

Tjowest

Marhft . Bates,

CASH P

Segments of any Badins promptly
famished to order.

ij’OBr

Butter, Kggs, Ghrese and all kinds of Country
IVoduco.
0^ Goods delivered ntitll parts of tho village
free of charge.
2

^^Our Work is made by tho day,
under our special supervision, and’ war
QOAL.
COA1\
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Our stock of Coal is now
cominc: forward and iif order to make QUICK very different article from other work
SALES we shall
winch is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
SEXL FOB CASE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PROFIT.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
riense give us orders and ihoy shall have Im"
per cent, off" from our prices last year.
, mediate attention.
Fur work taken at tbe shop our retail
prices
nro as low as our wholesale ; nnd
C. LOWE & SON.
we deliver work at cars ut same rates,
Oflico mid Yard corner of I’lciismit
J. FURBISH.
mid MuinStrect,
lFafert)//r, June 17, 1875.

'

ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

J UST ARRIVED
AND FOU SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AT

8.

Samples may bo soon at our placo of
business.

47
Vf*ter\ille, May 18,1676

LARGE LINE OF FINE

at
J. F.

w

^efcivai .<£•

ANTED

Co’s.

t

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
nt

.

R. TIBBETTS’
MARSrONS BUILDING.

Crbslicd Sugar,
Powdered Sugar,.
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatine,
Crushed Wheat,
Desiccated Cqconnut,
Pearl Barley,
Split Peas
Maecaroni,
Vermicelli,
Dried Peaches,.
Dried Prunes,
Contcniiiul Coffee,
\
Sea Moss Farine,
\
Pressed Corned Beef

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS ‘
& BALUSTERS,
In Wahiut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Cherry Pectoral

J^ORJMSOM has a few Good

OVERCOATS
JFor Men’s and Soys’ 'Wear
which he will aell for a FEW DAYS, nt great
REDUCED PRICES to make room for new
etook.

KOTIOE
taken an office
A RNOLD & HEADER Imvo Uke
. Goods store,.in-Boutelle
ta dfCT Letlla'f Dry
I
Bl^k, where
Bkiok,
Where lliey would be pleased
please to have
tbelr Ibrmer fHeuds nod cuatomere call und set
tle tbeir acoounts, without debiy.
ARNOLD «c HEADER.
Wnterville, Oct. 14, 1876.
17

Fir6t>Clas8 French Dyer,

For Biseaaes of the
Throat and IiunK*.

Cari'iage and Repair
.
Shop.,

The superior seagoing steamers
The subscriber, at his. shop on Vront-st.,
John Brooks and Forest City.
such as Coughs, Colds, near Hill & Deviuo^s BlacksmilU shop, is prepar
ed to do
will, until further notice, run alternately ds fol
lows:.
'
Band and Scr^l Sawing and Job
^"Whooping C o u gh. Carriage Work and Repairing.
Leave Franklin Wiiark, Portland, daily nt 7
He
pnyr
particular
attention
to
the
manufact
Turning, on Large and Small
o’clock, r. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily,
ure of
at 5 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Work, promptly
Bronchitis, Asthmsa
WHEELS. .
Cabin Fare, $1.00; Heck Fare, 75ots.
executed.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
All \7ork promptly nnd faithfully done at reas
secure
a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the
onable prices.
and Consumption.
Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
* THOMAS SMART.
Matching and Beading, Grooving
Wnterville, April 9, 1876. ' *
42 .late at night.
Thc'rcputatlon it has attained, in cpnscqucnco of
Through Tickets to New York via tho various
of Flank and Filing, up to
tho marvellous euros it has produced during tho
Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
ten Inches- thick.
FOR
SALE.
Freight taken ns Usual.
last half centuiy. Is a sufUclent assurnneo to tho
Boston Rail Tickets accepted on the steamers
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding public that it will contlnuoto realize Uio happiest
OUSE .LOTS near Crommett’s Bridge. and the difference in fare returned.
results that cau bo desired.
In almost every n Cheap and on easy terms.
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
sized.
section of country tlmro arc persons, publicly 10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN
known ,who have been restored Hrom alarming and 10
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
“
“
“
DRY,’
LATHS. SHIKOLES, CLAPBOARDS even desperate diseases of tho lungs, by its use.
out into three lengths.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
All who have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;
NE W YORK.
and SCANTUflOS
POSTS, RAJLS AND
and whore its virtues are known, no one hesitates, CEDAR
BEAN
POLES.
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Steamers
Eleanora,
Franconia and
as to whnt medicine to employ to relievo tlio dis^
Ohesapeake.
Or^Also, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EXtress nnd suflTering peculiar to pulmonary alteC'
PRESSIW AGON and ft SECOND-HAND H AR
' Wiil until furihor notice, run as
tions. .CiiKRRY Pectoral always nlTords iu- NESS siiitftble for tho same.
follows:
stant relief, nnd performs rapid cures of Uio ___________________GEO. G rERCtVAL.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every' MON
milder varieties of bronchial di80i*der, as well ns
DAY nnd THURSDAY, n^ 0 i\ M., and leave
-A. L 8 O ,
Lots For Sale.
Pier 38 Fast River, New York, every MONDAY
tho more formidable diseases of tho lungs.
nnd
THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
As asafeguard to children, nmkl the distress
POORS, SASJI, and BLIMPS,
The Kleanora Is u new steamer just built for
k FEW choica HOUSE-LOTS, cunveniont to
ing diseases which beset tho Throat nnd Chest of A. Mill nml Fflotory, for sale bv
this route, nnd both she and tho Franooniu, are
GLAZEP WINPOWS.
fitted up with fine nccomniodations for passen
F. A. MOOR, at E. F. Webb', office.
Childhood, it Is invnlunblo; for, by its timely use, 49tl
gers, making this the mo.st convenient nnd c<'mmultitudes nro rescued and restored to health.
fortable route for travellers between New York
Blinds Painted and Trimmed This mcdiciuo gains A'lcuds nt every trial, ns
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard
Haven during the summer mouths on their
tho euros it is constantly producing nro too rcat Bottom Prices.
Y'OU WANT A
passage to nnd from New York.
markablo to bo forgotten. No family should bo
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
IBTJRK OK VALISE,
^ GOOD
c
witliout it, and those who have onoo used it
Goods forwarded to and from Plulndelphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
CALL AT ROBINSON’S
Dover will.
•
Maine.
Eminent Physicians Uiroughout tho country'
Bfm-e purchasing.
n^^Frelght taken nt the lowest rates.
l^*,Pm'lies desiguing to build, by proscribe it, and Clergymen often recommend It
Shippers are requested 4o send their freight
sending plans or descriptions, can have ftom their knowledge of its effects.
BA6B8 I
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on tho days
t|iey
leave Portland. For further information
estimates furnished of wood work,
apfilv to
PBEPARW
BY
Beal
Guipure
Laces.
HfeNRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
ished for building.6 ready to put logelln
Keal ink Lncce.
J. F, AMK8, A'g’t. Pier 88, E. U.’, New York.
Or. J. C. AYER & CO.j Lowell *.Mas8.,
Real 'I hrCad l^ces.
vrankun smith, k. c. mkaiieu, k. a. s:
Tickets and State rooms oun also be obtained
Real Vulenoiennoa Laces.
PnkotlcBl and Analjrtloal Ohemlsts.
at 22 Exchange Street.
Wutorvillo, Juno 1, 1876.
French Blond Lnccs.
Until further notice the Steamers leaving hero
SOLD BY ALL DBUQOISTS BVBBYWHERE.
Italian Valenciennes Laces, Satuuda,y and New ')^ork Wednesday, will be
withdrawn from the route,
nt “
> ■
-----— —
Iffew Hamess Shop,
Mrs. S. E. Percival’s.

GEORGE

GEO. HrilENEY,

REMOVED!

Has removed hi. Harnett Shop to

Prag’s New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.
S.

D.

SAVAGE,

removed to his

Wlicro Iio is prepared to mnko NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
.OLD ONES.

Northfield Pocket Cutlery,
ILV~-OA8H paid for aoos BtrriEB
uTnoae.

or French and Swiss Chip
In all oolora.
PAINTING.
’
E.TXl.A.W C3-OODDS
KALSOMININoI PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN- in the moat desirable etvies for Ladies, Missae
and Ohildren,
' At
House,

Sign

or

Carriage

FOR SALE.

Attention Farmers!
Wo have a few of the celebrated

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.
Which we shall .warrant in every respect, and
offer nt le.os prices than can be found elsewhere
on tho river.
T. E. RANSTED,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c;
Watervillo, Aug. 14,1874,
'8

Wkeelkarrows^
GOOD ONES, WELL MADE,

FOR FIV£ DOLLABS APIECE. .
Fore sate by THOS. SMART.
At bis Carriage Shop on Front street, Wnterville.

HOUSE, SIGN & CARHlAGE
PATHTING,
ALSO GRAINING., GLAZIN'
I> A 1' E R I N G.

AND

le 8 T Y
cootlDQspto 'ncet til I
order* In the abofi |
line, In a manner I
tbafchaegiven latisM
faction to the hett i
employed fora period I
that Indleates some |
: experleoeelntbe bui-'
' loeaa
Ordera.promptl/ at ;
tended to on appll
oation at his ihop|
^
.-----Main 8t reel,
Opposite Marston’s Block WATERTlLLlC,.

MAOXSl FOY’S
Corset Skirt- Supporter;

WASHBURN,

At tlio OLD STILSON S FAND on
TEM^LE STREET.
Is prepared to do'nil .kinds of

fJ'WO-STORY HOUSE on Mill Street, on. quire of
E. F. WEBB.

I

{X^Specialty and Nexo Process of Cteansifig j
Mr. E. Bnrbicr, without regard to expense, ;
having secured tho first-class French pressman
from I’nris for Gent’s Garments nnd Ladies*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lnco Uurtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed ns
heretofore. Gent's gnrinenU repaired nt short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Expre.'^s.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo‘
Watervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
M Bl.'OWKN, agent for Fairfield and vIcinU*.
*ly83

f

London Layer Raisins,
New Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,'
Hurnesses bought and sold,
J. TSAyi'A RJtO’S.
New
Carnage
Paint
Shop
tty Give mo a oall.
from 40* CIS. per lb. upward.
GEO. H. BARNEY,
on TENTL* ST,
Graham Flour,
Watervillo, Mny 20,1874.
49
TO KEllSTT.
Extra Scotch Oaljneal,
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
Pepper Relish,
$200 per year.
A Good House at
p
MILLINERY I
Pure Spices.
where he will be plia.ed to see anyono wl.bing
$8
per mo.
A tenement at
anything done In^the line of
BONNET^an4 ROUND HATS.
AiaOr Tn* OKLSUnATKp,
GEO. G, PERCrVAL.

Winter^ is Coming.

seff.oach year during the past seven years, we I
think wo can hope lor increased patronage in fti- I
ture. This well known establishment, with its j
admirable facilities, is conducted by a
|

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Broraa —German Sweet Chocolate—
and Cracked Cocoa,
For sale cheap for cash, at
TIBBETTS’S
MarstouBuilcVg, Maiu-st.

For sale by '
MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL

KiNKiBsa COUMTT.-In Probate Court,at iuguiti I
onthetourtb Monday of Sept. 1676.
f
L
• . (either House or Carriage.) Also
OLYMAN HEaTU, executor of the iMtwlll aod I
teaUment -of
L. B. ORO.MMETT,
UU |
PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c
in said county, deceased, haviog pr#
■eared bis*first
bis*flrst account-.
acoountoT admlnistraibyi
• ___
• • of- tbs |
All work will be promptly executed at satis estat of Mid deceased for allowance: bjr his
is ^XMutir
P. K. nEiTH,
^
factory prices.
OaDxaBD,that noUoethereof hesIfM three weeks I
86
Wnterville, Feb. IT, 1878
suoe^lTely prior to the fourth tMondsy of October I
next, 1q theldall,a newspaper printed In Waterflllsl
that ill penona Intsrastcd may attend ata Ooort of I
Probate then to be holden at Augusta, and show |
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
eanse, If any, why thesgme rhould net beallowad •
LACE TIES,
Attwt; CRAB. HgW1Na.°R«giit«rf‘*‘**^"tr'
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES.

PAINTING and GRAINING,

BIG BARGAINS
'

IN

Trunks f
Trunks!

S

Flowers & Feathers.
*

at’

Mrs. 8. E. Pbroival’s.

'Trunks!

ASSIGNED NOnOE.

'

U to give pablio.nolioe, that on tbe seo* I
DISSOLUTION OFOO-FAKIXESSHIP
^ ond day of Got., 1875, Albert P. OoUiw.
of Watervib, hi the county of Kennebec, ana
>HE oo.partiiershlp heretofore existing be,
twoen O, A. Osoom and Isaac Samom, State of Hune, asaiteedaUmerealandpenonsl
'
•
under tlie firm name of G. A. OSBORN & CO.,estate, except iyhatla ’by, law exempt nom atGood, delivered anywhere in the Tlllege fMe
1(40, GLAZING, &o., &o.
^ '
hae bom dissolved thie day, by mutual consent. toohment, to me, 0, R. MoFaddeu, of Watedwillc,
of ohargCj___________________________
Mrs. S. E. Per^ital’s.
All debt! due to and all demands against said in the oounty of Kennebec, and State afCmsiaid.
* J; PEAVY & BRO’S.
firm will be settled by 0. A. Osborn.
in truat for ue benefit olP tbe oiwditoia of aaia
OHOIOB BTO^ FOB 8ALBOoUina; that 1 have aooepted aaid traat and I
G. A. OSBORN .
.BHEUM
AT18M
A
FINE
ASSORTMENT,
HATF, twelve JERSEY nnd ALDERNEY
given bond as the law directs. I therefore
ISAAC SANBORN
COWS, old Hiid young, eome full blood and
qu^t ^ persona having demands agaitWt said
Can be cured by tbe use of
OP
otlieri three querler., whioh 1 will eell at .ow
Cjj^lns, at the time of aaid Mxign*
Thp business will bo carried on at tlie old Albert
A
price.. I hnve alto eight fhll blooi S' ll'IH Qent'a X"iirnhihiiig Qioods^
^ bMome parties to aaid asaignment
eland by G. A, Osborn and J. E, Osborn, under
BallamEindis Specifio
DOWN BUCKS, whiehl will be gl*d t^ll «t
wi^in^ree
months from the date thoreof, t^
tbe
firm
end
style
of
G.
A.
OSBORN
&
CO.,
m
Thorough
anti
Faith/ul
Manner,
may be found ai
fair rd^.
uotn be proven by tbe teetimony p( many perwing the time allowed by law—and prove their
heretofore,
G. A. OSBORN.
ar
BOBmaOITB.
IKa to whom I am at liberty to refer.
ThWitook originated from.ohoioe aplm*l(,teaaid
clainm
aa
the law directs, in order that ^ey
„
„
.
J. E. OSBOBN.
—-------------- -----------------------M. C. MILLIKEN,
For sale at my dwellingAouse on Silver Street,
leoted with great oire for niyown,,uu, and ie
may receive their proportional aharea of ths
Watervllle Oct. 12, 1876.
17 «
opposite
the
Unlverull.t
Churoh.
favorably and widely known, many valuable
proceeda of the aaid eatate. And
penooi
AVA. WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
Teacher of Piano, Organ aud Hannc
AdW. PBAY.
dnlmaUhaviug been bought flrom It. wbiob are
who wsce owing aaid ColUna at the |^cf aaid
CANVASS,
drete Peroival'a Book-store, W«tarvlil
W«^nie, April 30, 3878.
highly prixed by the purohaior*. It it uld for
MBS. B. E. PEB9IVAL ^ aaaignment, are requested to mak^mmadiate
S. 8. K*PKBOIVAIV'».
48
the rpaeun that I With to le^oe care nnr labor.
payment of the same to me or my lawM attoi* {
Agent for
ney.
OHN D. LANG.
A large lot ofUADIES'FRENOHKIb BOOTS ||ISCIES* KID WODTS,^^
£%.
»t hAyo's.
VutwIborO', Aug. 18, 1876.—o
G. B. MoFADMN,9vn»tt’s
nye
J^onse.
HA'. O’S.
MAYO’S opposite the Poat Office.
WaterviUo, Me., Oot-^a,
,

r

1

Pianos Tuned*

J

WSERGEJBOOTS'lir'.'r

,VvVL i-«

t -I-CVtljM

C

his

T

ff,

